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British Army

ContinuesOn
AcrossLibya

Tobruk Garrison
Mopped Up, 20,000
PrisonersTaken

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 21 tr The
British Imperial army, having stop-
ped, up captured Tobruk and
seized upward of 20,000 troops, are
continuing their sweep westward
acrosanorthern Libya, the Middle
East commandannouncedtoday.

Fartherdown In Africa, the high
command said that on the Sudan-Erltrca- n

front the Italians had
abandonedtwo more outpostsand
"are continuing their retreat"

In Ethiopia native patriots were
declared to have inflicted casual-
ties on Italians In
thrusts south and east of Lake
Tana.

The fascist-abandone- d outposts
were said to be Keru and Alcota.
PreviousBritish forces had report-
ed that the Italians had withdrawn
40 miles Inside Eritrea.

"Our troops are continuing their
advancewestward," today's war
bulletin said briefly on the Libyan
campaign.

In Kenya Colony, whloh faces
both Ethiopia and Italian Somali-lan-d,

the high command said that
vigorous patrolling activity was
tinder way "up to .and over the
frontier" and that "few enemy
were encountered."

LONDON, Jan. 24 UP) The
announcedtoday the Brit-

ish submarine Parthian hadmini'
a 7,00Vton Italian supply ship
south of Italy.

The communique presentedthe
Inking as a successIn the work of

"Interrupting Italy's sea-bor-

communicationswith her armies In
Africa."

The Parthian, commanded by
Commander M. G. Rlmlngton, was
laid down in 1028, armed with one
four-Inc-h gun and two smaller
pieces. It has eight tor-
pedo tubes and with a surface
speed greater than ordinary m'ght
be capableof catchingand sinking
a supply ship by gunfire.

LamourDoesn't
Wear Sarong,

SaysLady
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24 UP)

Movie Actress Dorothy Lamour's
nationally noted "sarong" Isn't a
sarong at all and lacks one yard
and a slendangof being a proper
garment for public wear or so
says a Ballnese,

But, added Devi DJan, one Of a
troupe of Ballnesedancersappear-
ing here, it would be even worse
(what does she mean "worse?") if
Miss Lamour wore a real sarong.
She said a true sarong Is shaped
like a barrel andthe wearer steps
Into It and gathers it in folds

..around the waist. And It's strictly
for private home wear.

Houston Port's
TonnageDrops ,

HOUSTON, Jan. 23 UP) Ton-
nage hauled through the port of
Houston during 1040 decreased
1.29 per cent under 1039, the port
commission reported today.
. Tonnage for December 1840, was
.20 per cent below the December,
1939, tonnage.

Exports dropped fr.om 6,496,932
tons In 1939 to 2,775,659 tons dur
ing 1940. Imports were up from
810,430 tons In 1939 to 1,447,548
tons In 1941.

Total tonnage for 1940 was 27,--
783,616 tons, compared with 28,'
153,747 tons In 1939.

FormerDawson
ResidentDies

Word has been received here of
the death of David Blue, former
Dawson eountv reMent nnri ..
ther of the late J. N. Blue, at his
home in Pulaski county, Missouri.

He succumbed on Jan. 16 and
was buried there Sunday.

Until the death of his son here,
Mr, and Mrs. David Blue had lived
on a farm In Dawson county. He
leaves his widow; one son, Ben
Blue York, and one daugh-
ter. Mrs. P. Mlza n'f Mtaaniirf tt.old Blue, a former Big Spring
rcsiaent now in uauas, is a grand--

New Congressman
PersonsFor Lease--

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 UP) W1I-Ma- ra

Townsend Phelffer, .the
republican who came

from Amarlllo, Tex., In February,
1939, and was elected to congress
from New York City's 16th district
last November, Is keeping his
promise to "keep a finger on the
pulse of the people,"

He sent but12,000 letters asking
his constituents for their views on
the president's "lend-lease- " bill. He
footed the letter ,blll himself.

Some of the constituents were
o startled at being consulted they

tent him small sums of money to
kelp defray the cost of the letters.

Phelffer said the response was
overwhelming," and that the -
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DERNA AND BENOA8I NEXT, SAY BRITISH Tobruk captured In a y slere, theBritish pre-
dicted drives on Derna (black arrow) and Bengasi (shaded arrow) would succeed by spring. The 3000-fo-ot

Gebel Achdar mountains provided a natural line of Italian defense.

Driverless Autos Collide In Middle Of
'DALLAS, Jan. 24 UP) Officer

today termedthe crash of two
driverless automobiles In the
middle of a field the most un-

usual accident in their memory.
Added to that was the fact

that one person, Jlmmle Straus,
14, was injured.

WoundedFlood Hospital In
RumaniaFollow IngUprising
InvestigatorsSay
Money Ring Slew

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24 UP)

One detail only was lacking today
from the gruesome records of
Philadelphia's, most unbelievable
murder-for-lnsuran- ring the ex-

act number of Its victims, which
Investigators estimate could total
100.

The last of 25 defendants In a
syndicate whose deals In death
gave abtzarrenew chapter to the
hlstorybtcrIme was convicted 'of
first degree murder last night

She Is Mrs. Agnes Mandluk, 44,
whose husband allegedly died of
poison. The jury's recommenda-
tion for mercy, If it stands, will
send her to Join 10 other sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment for
their part In an enterprisewhich
tried to thrive on sandbagglngs,
drownings, fake automobile acci

ExpertSays
NazisShort
On Gasoline

HOUSTON, Jan. 24 UP) Dr.
Robert E. Wilson, petreleum ad-
visor to the national defense com-
mission aAd( president of

Petroleum and Trans-
portation company, said here to-

day he believed Germany mi "on
short side" of aviation gasoline.

Dr. Wilson, here to Inspect
holdings, said Germany

was using between 86 and 90 oc-

tane for aviation purposes. The
United States, he said, now Is
using 100 octanegasoline in fight-
er, bombing and some training
planes are using 91 octane.

After an Inspection bf local
facilities. Dr. Wilson left with a
party of oil men for Texas 'City,
where they planned to Inspect the

refinery.

Wears Rings
On Her Toes?

DALLAS, Jan. 24 (AP)
Mrs. C. B. Myers awoke from
a sound sleep last night with
the odd feeling that someone
was jerking her toe.

She was right, it was a
playful burglar.

She reported the theft of
two diamond rings.

Asks 12,000

Lend Ideas
Jorlty sentiment could be summed
up In the slogan, "give' aid to
Great Britain within the frame-
work oMhe constitution,"

"He was surprised that his , con-
stituents were surprised over hU
pulse-feelin-

"It may be an Innovation" Tn

.declared, "but it's my Idea of how
people Mould ee sounded out. I
Intend to follow It up. t regard
this as I would a matter of private
employment, as If I had beenre-
tained to be a representative of
the' people."

He said he would send back all
the money his constituents bad
seathim.

One of the cars had stalled In 1

a mudhole. All the occupants of
the twp machines except Straus
went to work to push It out.

They set the car In high gear
and pushed. It took off like a
startled fawn, heading straight
for the other machine where

MurderFor
100 Persons

dents and poisonings.
Two men and two women also

have been condemnedto die in the
electric chair. Five persons were
given long prison terms, two oth-

ers are awaiting sentence, while
three were acquitted. Twelve of
the 25 are women, most of them
widows.

The state said it found traces of
a lethal,compound In the body of
Romalne Mandluk, a modest bak-
er whose life was Insured for $13,--
000, and, accused his wife of admin-
istering the deadly dose to collect
the money.

His untimely death was but one
authorities are convinced the to-

tal may.never be known uncover-
ed after a secret service Informer
looking for counterfeiters more
than three years ,ago was offered
a sum to kill a man.

LuncheonClub
SeesBoxing
Exhibition

An exhibition of boxing was a
feature of the American Business
club 'luncheon Friday at the Set-

tles hotel when members met for
regular session.

Owen Brunimett and Clifton Pat-to-

were the boxers and the pro-
gram was directed by Malcolm
Bridges. Chester Cluck acted as
Urns keeper,

Table tennis matches for 7:S0
o'clock Tuesday night at W. D.
Carnett'a store were set and M.
Carnohanwas appointed to assist
with the tournament Carnett ap-
pointed an athletic committee com-
posed of Ted Phillips and Bridges
to arrangea volley ball game next
week.

Ladder golf tournament was
discussed and Harold Canningwas
named to be In charge of next
week's program.

Jim Kelly was presentas a new
member and guests were Vernon
J1. Luke, W. R. McCandless, Mart
Denton, D. M. Fenn and Janice
Nalley.

Good WeatherSteps
Up War In Albania

ATHENS, Jan. 24 UP) Improv
ed weather has brought a sharp
step-u-p la fighting on the Can
tral Albania front, with Greek
sourcesreporting'a renewal often
slve against Italian positionsnorth
of Kllsura.

They said last night It produced
some of the most Intense fighting
of the war, i

Both sides were said to hare re-
sumed air operations,after Inter-
ruptions caused by snowstorms
and severecold, bombing and ma
chlne-guesta- g both advancedand
rear positions.

FormerKlu KIux
LeaderIs Fined

ATLANTA, Jan. 34. UP) Hiram
WMley Evans, former imperial
wizard ef the Ku Klux Man, and
three refining companies were
fined a .total of (30,000 In federal
court today for conspiracy and
monopoly In the sale of emulsified
asphalt tothe state.

Evans, who had entered a plea,
of nolo contendere, was fined $18,--
eee.

Field
Straus stood on the running
board.

He. was unable to get clear be-

fore the crash andreceived a cut
on the leg.

Both cars were badly dam-
aged. t

ITazi, Native

TroopsPolice

City Streets
By The Associated Press'First dispatches out of revolt-tor-n

Bucharest,scene of four days
of bloody civil strife, said many
hospitals were full of wounded
amid mountingdeathHits today as
German and ltimanlan motorized
troops patrolled the Balkan capi-
tal's streets.

"This Is the first day since Sun
day that the din of revolver, rifle,
machine-gu- n and artillery fire has
not filled the air," wrote RobertSt
John, Associated Presscorrespond
ent In Bucharest

Reports reaching Sofia, Bulga-
ria, said casualtiesthroughout
Rumania totalled 6,000, with

dead In Bucharest morgues
alone.
While the rebellion evidently was

quelled In the capital, dispatches
agreed that the insurgent Iron
guardls'ts were still fiercely resist-
ing outside Bucharest especially
In such cities as Brasov, Glurgtu,
the port of Constanta,PloesU, Can-Un- a

and Craiova.
"Many Important buildings' are

badly .battle-scarred- ," St John's
censor-passe-d dispatch from Buch-
arest said. "One window pf .the tel
ephone building has 78 bullet holes
In It

"Across the street,a whole line of
smart shops was wrecked by army
fire. An eight-stor-y apartment
house In which snipers operated.
. . . had every window shattered.

"Bus platforms In front of the
National theatre were red with
blood . . acrossthe street lay a
pile of blood-soake- d hats and
shoes of victims. . . ."
The revolt began after the as-

sassination Sunday of a German
of ficer . attached to the nazl mili-
tary mission. Struggle for the
Bucharest radio and other official
posts lias been a see-sa- affair
with the governmentnow claiming
the upper hand but still appealing
desperatelyfor restoration of law
and order.

RooseveltOpposes
Work Relief Changes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. UP)
Opposition was expressed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt today to any plan
to transfer administration of fed-
eral work relief projects to the
states and direct relief from local
governmentsto the federal govern
ment

He told a press conference that
this was his interpretation of a res-
olution adopted by the council of
state governments meeting here.
but that the actual text might turn
out to be different from that which
he had read In the press.

WeatherForecast
C. 8. Weather Boreas

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturdayexcept cloudy
with snow m extreme north por-tt- oa

late Saturday; older Berth
perttealate Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
somewhatcolder U eastand south
perttea iealgbt Saturday partly
eteady.ModerateBerth ad Berth-ea-st

wtad oa the eeast
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

itlf best temp, yesterday,87.8.
Lowest temp, today, M.S.
9vBar8C lOunjTf VelS
Swset tomorrow, 7:44.

'
RotaryWill
.Give Draftees
Big Sendoff

Second Group Will
Report For Service
Next Tuesday

Big Spring'sBotarlans will be In
charge of a send-of- f program for
Howard county's 26 selectees at
9:15 a. m. Tuesday, January M,
when they leave for the Lubbock
induction station In preparation
for one year's training la army
camps.

This is the second party tq be
given for a group of Howard coun-
ty trainees, the first to leave Big
Spring having been honored In a
ceremony conducted by local Lions.

According to those In charge of
the program, the prospective sol-
diers will receive a golng-awa- y ad-
dress from JamesT. Brooks' of Big
Spring while they are gatheredon
the county courthouselawn.

In addition to the speaking,the
high school band will turn out for
the ceremony.

The men will go directly from
the courthouse to the bus station
following the program.

Rockefeller

NameUsedIn
SwindleDeal

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. UP)
Three men accused of using the
lame of John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
an three checks totaling S200,OOS,OOC

to create an impression among
prospective victims have been
charged with grand larceny in an
alleged $7,000 fleecing of two Fifth
Avenue merchants.

Assistant District Attorney Har--
hls Steinberg said today the men

uoses m. uans, or, JeromeKop-ll- k,

39, and Jean Mucnzer, 35, all
of New York obtained the money
from the two business men in fan-
tastic schemes and told their vic-
tims not to become too Insistent
upon details because "If you ask
too much, John D. will get sore
and won't let you In on it."

Dans flashed two checks for
1100,000000,each bearingthe Rocke-
feller name In support of his story
that the financier was interested
In a deal to withdraw large
amountsof liquor from New Jer-
sey warehouses, accordingto Stein-
berg. A third check for $5,000, was
described as a "Christmas present"
from the philanthropist

Sidney Llsner, a Jeweler, lost
$5,000 In the schemes and Theodore
Osmansky, cigar store owner, $2,-00-0,

according to Steinberg.

GermansSay
Shipping Sunk

BERLIN, Jan. 24 UP) The long
arm of the nazl air force reached
out '"to the Atlantic yesterdayto
damage or sink approximately25,-0-

tons of shipping bound for
England, the official German
news agency, DNB, reported today.

Augmenting previous reports,the
news agencydeclaredthat a 4,500
ton merchant vessel had been
struck amidships by two bombs,
which tore her apart and sent her
to the bottom within eight mlnr
utes.

Another 3,500-to- n ship was re-
ported to have been hit twice and
left In a sinking condition.

Bombs were reported to have
started a large fire on a 5,000-to- n

ship, which was said to have
flopped with a heavy list

lizwy explosions and shooting
flames followed bomb hits on a
12,000-to- n freighter which proba-
bly could be considered lost, DNB
said.

The raids were said to havebeen
carried out on shipping laneswest
of Ireland from low altitudes.

Food Dispensing:
Jobs Plentiful

O. R, Rodden, manager of the
Texas State EmploymentService's
local office, said today food dis-
pensing establishments of Big
Spring were placing the greatest
number of calls for workers with
hlm.- -

Waltresees, car-hop- a) cafe cooks,
and expertsandwichmen appeared
to be more in demand than any
other group of workers, Rodden
announced.

"Pray for ONfa drlveles wssk
...," says the chamber of com-
merce list of 1941 objectives an-

nounced at the annua banquet
Thursday night

This; classlo .line was last It
might have been first so far aa
drive weary Big Spring Is con-
cerned; but many worthy goal
were set up In the program for
considerationthis year.

For Instance, the chamberpro-
posed to carry out suggestion sub-
mitted by members calling for en--

leeuragemfBt of one variety eettoa.

Army, Navy Officials
RefuseTo Testify In
Lease-Len-d Hearings
Dietrich, Who StartedIt, Irked
By SomeWomen WearingPants

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 34 UP) Marlene Dietrich has Just about con-
cluded that some women have carried to extremesthe fad she originat-
ed that of females roving around In malo attire.

"When I started the custom of wearing men's trousers,"said the
German-bor- n .actresswith lnrge, wistful eyes and long, curvaceous legs,
"I never dreamedIt would spreadto such universal proportions.

"I think thnt, for easo and comfort, trousersor slacksare the finest
addition any girl can have to her wardrobe.

"But a girl has got to have height and figure to make the best
In them.

"It actually mnkes me shudder when I sc.a fat squat women waddllng around In. slacks.
"They wear them Into the streets and In the' stores and even In

hotel dining rooms and Just abouteverywhere else where they are out
of place.

"Rjit then, that's the type of woman who, If attired In a skirt, wouldwear t wrong one at nny occasion."

ChamberSpeaker
Says Democracy
NeedsAdjusting

If democracy is to be saved, "we
..111 save It hereat the grassroots'
and perpetuate It though saving
the Individual, Dr. George C. Hes-
ter, Georgetown, headof the South-
western university departmentof
government, told a record crowd
attending the annual chamberof
commerce banquet In the Settles
ballroom Thursday evening.

In one of the most thought-pr-o
voking discussions ever heard by
a local gathering, Dr. Hester de-

clared that the capacityof democ
racy to survive depended upon the
ability of Its members "to "under
stand It" and to rear children with
a proper conception of their politi-
cal, social, spiritual and moral re
sponsibilities.

"Europetoday is under thepall
of another rising tide of intol-
erance," he said,"and there never
was a time when people should
think more dispassionately and
calmly.'
America Is engaged In the great

est experiment of human history,
accordingto Dr. Hester,the exper-
iment of ordered freedom of self
government

Dr. Hester said the problem was
to save the Individual for "If we
save the individual, we save all
else. If we lose the Individual, noth
ing else will endure.

Ha Indicted totalitarian sys-
tems, asserting that whea "you
regimentlives you regimentsouls
and minds x x x with resulting
human-misery,- "

Always, he said, democracy must
be linked with some form of the
capitalistic system ths system of
free Interprlse where ths average
man hasa chance.

To this end America must adapt
Its governments!mechanics to "the
day In which we live," and nowhere,
did ha see a better example than
the Texas state government"based
on 19th century models."

He warned that democracy Is
dependent upon the ability to see
and face realities, among which
was the matter of public finance,
the business of "mortgaging the
future and calling it prosperity.

Dr. Hester, urged his listeners
not to be discouraged bytemporary
surrender'of certain liberties be-

cause "democracy is adapted to
peacetime endeavor." However, he
expressed the conviction and hope
that out of the current hlstorla
crisis there would be a "rebirth .of
American faith and Idealism."

In assumingthe presidency of
the chamberfor 1941, Robert W.
Whlpkey declaredthat "I would
be less than frank If I did not
say that 1941 may be a year of
uncertainties,sacrifices and ad-

justments,"bat with eoeperatkm
ef all force he saw reason to
believe that It weald be "aaefcher
bright year." The new- president
lauded the work of Ted O. Greehl,
retiring president,land eaHed J.
H. Greene, chamber manager,

a livestock show, soil conservation
and general agricultural Improve-

ment; to securea CAA pilot train-
ing school la every branch; to oo--

operatela celebration and to con-- .'
tlnua Its big firework display on
July 4.

To secureworthy
conventions; to seekhighways and
highway Improvement; continue to
promote home building and

beautlfleatlon la gen-
eral and school campusesin par-
ticular; aid la promoting a county

Chimb-t-r CommtrctOf - -

Prays For One

the best chamber of commerce
manager In Texas.
Guests were present from Odes

sa, Midland, Lames,Abilene, Col-

orado City, Snyder, Lubbock, Fort
3tockton, Fort Worth, "Georgetown
and Louisiana,

Groebl, in retiring as president,
listed accompllshlments of the past
year and spoke of need of a $14,000
budget for 194L

Entertainment was furnished by
ths West Texans Mrs, R. E.
Blount Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs.
Frank Qlbson, accompanied by
Mrs. Bruce Frailer; Cornelia ,Fra-zle- r,

pianist: and PatU Boyd. Odes
sa Junior violinist, accompanied by
Marjorle Kllllon. W. C. Blanken
ship, city school superintendent.In-

troduced the speaker,and the Rav.
Dick O'Brien, Stamford, preceded
with his usual good storeof stories.
Members of the organizationadopt-
ed a new constitution and set of
by-la- on motion of T. J. Coffee.

Drift To War

Criticized By
Noted Educator

CHICAGO. Jan. 24. UPi Praat.
dent Jtobert M. Hutchlns of the
University of Chicago declared last
night that the causaof democracy
would best bs served if tha Unltad
States stayed out of war.

The nation, he said, hasJust be-
gun to grasp tha meaningof Jus-
tice, democracy, the moral order,
and the supremacy of human
rights. To to to war. he averted.
would be to cancel whatever pro
gress 'has been made toward
achievementof democratic Ideals.

The educator and
.World war veteran asserted la
aa unsponsored addressover the
National Broadcastingcompany's
Red Network that the American
people, "deafened by martial
music, fine language,and large
appropriations,"were drifting .In-
to war.
"We have made soma notable

advancesIn the long march toward
Justice; freedom, and democracy"
he said. "If we go to war we cast
away our opportunity and cancel
our gains. or a generation, per-
haps for a hundredyears,we shall
not be able to strueele hack in
where we were."

The nation must sacura for fta.lf
a realization or democratlo Ideals,
he Contended, bafora It ran mtv
as a missionaryabroad.

or. Hutchlns sold that President
Roosevelt's speeches and recom.

jmendatlons "are committing u to
uuuBBuona aoroaa wnicn we can
not perform" and" that the effort
to Perform tham "will nnnnt h

I achievementof the alms for which
the president stands at, home."

library; seek properly financed In-

dustries suitable to ths section;
urge more paving and cooperate
with the city on It when asked;
cooperate with the oil and gas in-

dustry; publicize activities; protect
legislative Interests; promote, safe-
ty, good wll( .and tourist develop-
ment while maintaininga vigilance
committee for protection against
racketeers.

Accomplishments tnelsde
of oneof first two CAA schools

in Texas and aiding In air-
port development programj Join

Gen.Johnson
SaysBill To
LeadTo War

OpponentsOf Plan
Had Invited Army
Officials To Appear

WASHINGTON, Jan. 34 (in
Amid republican cries of "gag
rules," the detnocrntc i.i4,of the bouse foreign affairs com-
mittee today ordered the ng

officer of the army,
navy and air corps to testify la
secret Instrad of public session
on the administration's

MIL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. UP) -
ChairmanBloom N(DjN.Y.) told re
porters today the top ranking of-

ficers of the army and navy had
declined by letter to testify be-

fore the house foreign affair
committee on the administra-
tion's BritUh-al-d bUL except bs
secretsession.
General George a Marshlll. army

chief of staff; Admiral Harold R.
Stark, chief of naval operations.
and Major General George H.
Brett, acting chief of the army air
corps, bad been Invited by oppo-
nents of the bill to discuss the
measure'seffect upon United States
defenses.

Bloom's disclosure come as com-
mittee members and a crowd of
spectators awaited the arrival of
me military experts.

mere were separatehurried
conferences of the democratlo
and republican membersof the
committee. Soma republican
members were heard-oeuaselU-ag

Representative Fish .),

the ranking minority committee
member, to demand thai Bioem
disclose "who ordered the gea-era- ls

not to come.''
Fish orlfftnallv had aiV.A lh

the three military men be sum.
moned.

"We want to iaa If thav wr
consulted In writing this bill," Fish
explained.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, ap-
pearing yestardav aa a. "afar wit
ness" against the bill, and General
iiugn a. jonnson, who followed
him, both foresawwar hazards la
tha lease-len-d proposals.

The ramous fller firmly and re-
peatedly described tha lHltln
as a "major step" toward hostili
ties.

Johnson,peppery former chief
of NBA, made the specific pre-
diction: "If we're not careful,
we're going to be la tM war la
SO or 90 days, possibly oa the
north coast of America or oa
the west coast"of that continent
DetDlte tha Llndbarirh.Tnhnn

broadsides and the testimony of
earneropposition witnesses, admin-
istration lieutenants manifested
continued confidence In the ulti-
mate victory of the legislation.

Well-inform- c o n g r a si tonal
quarters said that. In. order to get
the bill through both houses by
substantial majorities, and with a
minimum or bitterness,Mr. Roose-
velt was ready to acceptImportant
limitations on the powers proposed
for htm.

PranksterTurns In
19 False Alarms

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 UP) Some-
one who apparently Is entranced
by (he scream of sirens, and tha
roar of red engines led the fire
and police departmentsthrough a
hide and seek frolic today by
turning in 19 false fire alarm
within three hours and 9C min-
utes.

More than SO policemen 30 dis-
trict automobile squadsand thro
detective bureau squads abased
about the south side.

The first two alarms brought
out full complements of flre-Hj- ht

ing equipment

ing la convention and
tlons; promoting dvio beaittlfloa
tioq; securing highway improve-
ments! aiding 300 families la ha
Ing problems;assisting la improv
Ing Industrial and eommercfet

l tlons; protecting si'riliuia (a
tereais; asetftUc'la goodwill,

'aad
trade extensioapromoUo:'

St ,12 MeehsT'eCpaW
yj getting arewt4 10,840 eobsaaaV-Inche-s

pvMtaMy k tha free aad.
addition .pttb-W- tr - tha radfcef
aad a'huadred

Driveless Week
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Spring ConferenceIs
PlannedAt Board Of
Managers" Meeting

Two wire named
and plea wr ouUmed lor the
spring conferenceat a BMttng
here today ef the beard of mana
gers ef the Btath District, Teae
Cengres of Parent and Teacher.

Vr. It. It. Stuart of Hldorado
Ml chosento take the vice-pre- si

dency formerly held by Mr. Vel- -
caa L. Sfaurley of Sonora, and Mr.
Xd Janaenof Sweetwaterreplace
Mr. W. R. Potter of Koecoe,
whose resignation was received.

JuniorsHonored
With Seniors
At Barbecue

JTORSAH, Jan. 34 (Spl) The
Junior and Sealer clee member
were entertained with a barbecue
Wednesdaynight by Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Neswerthyat their ,raach.

The affair wa an award that
the Junior had received for hav-
ing tho highest gradeaveragedur-
ing the past semesterand senior
were special guest for being In
aeeeadplace.

Game were played and a bar-
becue dinnerwas servedto Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewi, C B. Connelly,
Luelle Thomas, class sponsor,
Gladys CardwtH, Adelaide Har-
grove, Juanlta Loniford, Hasel
Gladden, Bebe Johnson, Joanna
Lewis.

Caret Jean Crfaser, Oayle Green,
Setse Kent, Mary Mahr. Vlvtan
,Klahr, Martha Southerlend, Vera
Mae Wlmberly, Cblecn Moore, Joe
X. Hoard, TJeon Lewis, Bill Cal-
houn, John Nesworthy,Larrell Ad-as- s,

Olan Griffith, Roy Peek.
X. L. Butler, Paul White, Robert

Tarbro, J. R. Smith, Jim Karl
West, Glenn Shaw, Frank Thteme,
Robert Odom, Cookie Gardner,

Mrs. J. B. Young Is
HostessTo The Ely
SeeBridgeClub

Mrs. J. B. Young entertainedthe
Wy See club with a U:SO o'clock
luncheon andbridge In her home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Blorathleld won high
seer and Mrs. R. L. Beale, eo-en-d

high score. Other present
were Mr. Bob Wegener,Mrs. El-

mo Wesson,Mrs. Gordon Phillip.
Mrs. Harry Lester, Mr. George
Oldham, Mrs. Lee Rogers.
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Mr. Fred Stlrmen,who 1 to move

from Sweetwater to Odessa, was
named safety chairman replacing

Mr. Jensen.
The conference li elated for

April 8-- in Big Spring. Regulat-
ion will take place the first after-
noon, and the board of managers'
dinner and meeting and entertain-
ment feature are also dated for
the first day.

District will pre-
side for the report and confer-
ences from till 10 o'clock the
morning of the 10th with the first
general session also, to be held
that morning. The talk by the
state representativeand the ques-
tion box will be highlights of the
afternoon program, and the guest
speaker Is to be heard that eve-

ning. Mrs. Bernard Lamun of Big
Spring I the hostes city's gener
al chairman for the conference.

Mr. L. C. Byerley of Midland,
district president, conducted the
session today. Other district
board memberspresent were Mrs.
J. C. Stewart of Lawn, Mr. Frank
Loaelng of San Angelo, Mrs. C. W.
Hick of Odeesa, Mr. C. K. Mc
Dowell of Del Rio, ts;

Mr. W. B. Cogdell of Abilene, rec-
ording secretary; Mr. D. R. Car-
ter of Midland, correspondingsec-
retary; Mr. W. H. Sehleyer of
San Angelo, parliamentarian; Mrs,
HoHand Holt of Abilene, parent
education chairman; Betty Baugh
of Saa Angelo, publicity; Mrs. B.
W. Windham of Odessa, publica
tions; Mrs. W. D. Coleman of San
Angelo, music; Mrs. P. C McGlaa--
son of San Angelo, radio: Mn. L.
T. Kelson of Sweetwater,publicity
and record book; Mrs. W. B.
Younger of Big Spring, city coun
cil; Mrs. BUrman of Sweetwater,
city council; Mrs. Philip Thomp
son of San Angelo, city council;
Mrs. Lee Xlncald of Abilene, Tay-
lor county council; Mr. Hugh
Brown of Del Rio, Val Verde coun-
ty council; and Mr. E. L Cole-

man of Wsstbrook, Mitchell coun-
ty chairman.

Miss Sarah Beeereft of Odeesa
represented Byron LIndsey, Juve-
nile protection chairman; and
Mrs. 8. A. Debnam of Midland
was substitute for Mr. Ernest
Sldwell, city council chairman.
Mr. Joe V. Birdwell. Big Spring
council publicity chairman, Is to
be in charge of publicity for the
conferenceand also attended,and
Mlkle Cogdell of Abilene was a
guest.

Church Of God
WomenOrganize
Missionary Unit

A home and foreign missionary
society unit wa organized by a
group of Mala St. Church of God
women at a meeting Thursday
afternoon. Pastor of the church,
the Rev. Robert E. Bowden, was
In chargeof the meeting.

Elected officers of the organisa-
tion are Mrs. L. P. Walters, presi-
dent, Mr. Emily Phillips, vice
president, and Miss Willie Mae
Witt, secretary-treasure-r.

Other presentwere Mr. Robert
E. Bowden, Mrs. J. W. Phillip.
Mr. W. R. Witt, Mr. J. E. Davis,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Allen
Verlgoe, Mr. O. TV Thomas and
Mr. F. P. Klzon.

In addition to constructive read-
ing, the memberswill carry out a
sewing and fancy work program
to finance church projects. The
group will meet every Thursdayat
3:10 p. m.

ThreeHot Club Hat
TreasureHunt And Party

The ThreeHostess club wa en-

tertained with a treasure hunt
Wednesday night when members
met la the home of Mr,. T. A.
Rogers.

Winner were Mr. and Mr. W.
D. Berry, Mr. Hawley Griffin, and
Mr. Flora BeHe Eagle.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harriet
Smith, Mary Frances Price and
Helen Roger. Refreshmentswere
erred and ether preeent were

Mr. and Mr. H. C. Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Falkner, Mr. and
Mrs. Woedrow' Bice, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Allen, M. H. Wilson, Vernon
Smith, Mrs. Margaret Johnson,
Mr. Jaekl Carter, Mr. Hawley
Griffin. XMaabeth MeCrary, Char-len- e

Est, Dorothy Reaves,NeU
Roger.

Mr. Oum PetersWins
High ScoreAt Seven
AeeeBridge Club

weat to Mrs. Otto
Peters, Sr, waea member of the
Seven Asa slab met Thursday In
the heme of Me. Xd AHen. Mrs.
WHierd Smith, also a guest, Join-
ed as a aev member,

Mr. Joe Barnam wen second
high score and Mr. L T. Hesley
btngoed.

A salad eeurse wa served and
ether presentwere Mr. Xarl Cor-de-r,

Mr. Frank Plenon, Mrs. Ce-

cil Burnasa. Mrs. Jo Bureem U
to be neat hostess.

Royal Neighbors Plan
Fraternal Work

Fraternal work for the year was
planned r the Royal Neighbor
when member met at the W.O.W,
He wHh Mr. Ctead WrigM pre-idta- g.

Refreshmentswere served and
ether present were Mrs. Shelby
Hall. Mr. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Gordon
Buefcaaaa, Mm. J. S. Nabera, Jar.
R, L. Xer, Me. X. Y. Brer. Mr.
L. S. Xeaaer,Mr. X. tf. Burleson,
Mrs, X. O. Xleh. Opal Paad,Mr.
J.W, Orr, Mm. D. Juwaui of Asa
riHv d her , Pant Dee.
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Daily Caltucfer Of Week'sEvents

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE win meet at 7:10 o'cleek at the W.O.W. XJL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 4:10 o'etoek;with Mr. Bob

Eubank. 608 Goliad.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 19 o'doek wttta Am TaV- -

HYPERION CLUB will meet at I o'clock with Mrs. V. X. Flewellen,
310 E. Park.

I960 HYPERION CLUB wtH meetat 3 e'deekwith Mr. X. Y. Spenee,
city park.

Lamesa HD Agent Makes Yearly
Report Of Club Activities

LAMESA, Jan.34. (Spl.) During
the year 1940, the eleven women's
demonstration1 clubs and eleven
girl club and the county home
demonstration council cooperated
with the home demonstrationagent
In clothing work, food production
and,preservation and exterior and
Interior home Improvement. Miss
Mattle Phenlx is agent.

There were 178 method demon-
strations which were attended by

Hostess Given
ShowerBy The
ThursdayClub

Mrs. George Crosthwalt enter-
tained the Thursday dinner-bridg- e

club at the Settle hotel Thursday
night and member surprised her
with a handkerchief shower.

The Crosthwalt expect to leave
soon for Wichita Fall where they
will make their home.

Mrs. Hugh W. Dunagan won
high score and Lenah Rose Black,
second high score. Mr. L. Z.
Marchbanka and Mrs. R. L. Beale
btngoed. Mrs. Beale was present
as ths only guest.

Others attending were Emily
Bradley, Mrs. Henry Covert, Katie
Gllmore, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Mr. Jim Zack, and
Stella Flynt, who 1 to be next
hostes.

Mrs. J. L. Enloe, Jr.
Given ShowerBy Two
HostessesHere

Two hostesses,Mrs. Durwood
Dealing and Mrs. Henry Robinson,
entertainedwith a showerfor Mrs.
J. L. Enloe, Jr., Wednesday after-
noon tn the home of Mrs. Robin-
son.

Games were played at the sur-
prise affair and refreshmentscar-rledo-ut

the party theme of pink
and blue. i

Present'were Mrs. H. W. Dear-ln-g,

Mrs. Bee Warren. Mr. Wal-
ter Robinson, Mrs. Pete Thomas,
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Edythe Wil-
son, Lela Blrkhead, Fay Dennis,
Dorothy Mae Llndley.

Mrs. J. L. Enloei Mrs. John De-
vi and Mrs. R. B. Baker sentgifts
to the honoree.

Robert JamesAnd
Miss Richardson
Marry Here

Emma Jo Richardson of Veal-mo- or

and Robert Jameswere mar-
ried at 6:30 o'clock Thursdaynight
la the parsonage of the Main
StreetChurchof God with the pas-
tor, the Rev. Robert E. Bowden,
readingthe single ring ceremony.

James Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Jamesand 1 employed
at Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor company.

The couple will make their
home at 1007 Seurrjl at the preeent
time.

Mr. CUsY Morris and Mrs. Hagh
B. Smith, both of Fort Worth, left
Friday after visiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. R, L. Tollett.
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3001 persons. Sixteen meeting
were held at the home of demon-

strators with an attendanceof Jls
person.

There were 111 meeting held
without the agent with as attend-
ance of 1718. The agent received
75S office call, visited 80 different
home and made M heme visit.
Mis Phenlx distributed 1600 bulle-
tins and made four radio appear-
ances. Thirty-tw- o training and
committeemeetingswere held with
an attendanceof 248.

As the result of demonstrations
to girls on construction,six clothes
closets were bull trend 148 garments
valued at (1ST were made. '

Home demonstrationclub gave
four frame garden demonstrations
In unorganised communities and
100 frame gardens were built. A.
A. A. gardenpaymentswere earn-
ed by 119 persons.

Home demonstrationclub mem-
bers and their familieshave sod-
ded six lawns, put In 118 shrubs,
300 rose bushes, 477 trees,planted
two wlndbreakers,and rooted 78
shrubs from cutting and planted
one outdoor living room.

Club women have added six
rooms. Improved 33 kitchens,built
six clothes closets, and remodeled
four. Two house were..painted,
two bathroomsequipped and Bine
porchesand roofs repaired.

With the combined assistanceof
the club women and their husband,
the commissioners' court, the elty
of Lamesa, and county agricultural
agent, the A. A. A. office and eem
mlttee, there were 388 mattresses
made.

R. J. Wallace Given
Buffet Dinner-Bridg-e

On His Birthday
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 34 (Ipl)

Marking the birthday of Mr. .Wal
lace, Mrs. R. J. Wallace enter-
tained with a buffet dinner and
bridge at the Wallace home la
Colorado City on Wedaeeday eve-
ning.

A birthday cake centered the
table from which the dinner wa
served.

In bridge game Mr. Oecar
Price won high score prise for
women, J. W. Raadle for men.
OscarPrice was low for men, Mrs.
B. J. Baskln of Lamesa lew for
women. Price won the traveling
prlxe.

Presentwere Dr. andMr. Harry
A. Logsdon, Mr. Freddie Vande-vente-r,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Beskin
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Price, Mr. and Mr. Walter Whip-ke-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mill, Mr.
and Mr. E. L. Latham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Handle, Mr. and Mrs.
Mumpsy Wallace and Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace. Ill '
To Make Home In
Sweettveter

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moors and
eon, Bruce, left early this week for
Sweetwater where they will make
their home.

Moore la associated with J. M.
Radford Co. and was transferred
to the Sweetwaterhouse.

ParentsOf Sen
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson,

1807 Main, are the parent of a 7
pound 9tt ouece son born Thurs
day at the Big Spring hospital.
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A MODERN PLANT

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

WKh Inestimable pleasurewa eateadeongratulaUoMt
The Xjerald ape Mm ailsoaef H new Meia street
plant.

More prideful sheaever be8ote. wa petat is "our" news-
paper, Wa happiereeeadbest wishes to fee pvMUMra
and every member f Hd progressiveergenlseMew,wUk
the firm senvietlenathat their dream and hopes te help
build an even greater empire ef Weat Teems,wnt, wtth
the 'morrow f4nd eosopUU aMeieal

CARL STROM HOME APPIIANCH

QrowtK Of
By At
Tea

District PresidentMake Talk To Group
Of Howard County Women At Affair
HeldAt Crawford Hotel At 4 o'clock

Trae4agthe growth ef the federation from It beginningm ISM to
presentday time, Mr. J. C. Cunningham of Fort Stockton, district
presidentit the Federation of Women'sdub, wa guest speakerat a
seatod tea atthe Crawford hotel Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,

Mrs. uunaragnam mm bow m
1888 Mm generalFederationof Wo-
men' elub waa organised with
only some 98 elub a members.
And today, she pointed out, ever
two mHHea women are member.

The dletrlet president continued
wtth the thought that It la the
dab women in every town who
have demanded andgotten better
tiring eeadltleas, bettersehoeU,
pubMa )rbrarie and all manner of
eivla and cultural Improvements.
Ciwb wemen ail over the United

State are making the world bet
ter plaee for people to live In.
They are setting the pace for a
better world," she declared.

Mr. Cunninghamwas introduced
by Mr. W. C Rogersof Coahoma,
of the Howard County Federation,
who pointed out the advantageof

Downtown
Stroller

Time marrhs oa and Income--
taxes are again taking the place
of cross word pusales and Jig-se-

pussies. Sometime, we eeme out
owing the governmentand eorae--
tlmes the governmentowe us. . . .

Mrs. W. F. Cushlnr waa at the
federation tea Thursday and wore
1 print crepe drees with blus and
and veil. It looked so springy and
fresh.

Mrs. W. 0. Rogers ef Coahoma
wore aa orchid formal of ehirron
with a short black velvet Jacket.
Her jewelry was crystal and made
a alee contrast, . . .

Talked wHh Mrs. Jamee LMtle
about tht and that. She had oa
a brown, dress trimmed with fur
andherlighter brown coatwas also
fur trimmed. She looked aptffy a
usual....

JfeS Brown waa la Mask wHh a
little hat trimmed In a fur pom
pom. It was very becomingon her.
She had her hair braided around
her head and It looked nice. . -

Mrs. i. Y. Xebb was at she tea,
also, and wa dressedIn a black,
ensemble with a turquoise beaded
Jacket. The color combination
looked pood oa her. ...

Mr. Seek Parson was one ef
the receiving line. She wore a
Kelly green afternoon dree trim-
med la band of gold aequla.Her
acceeeorie war green and gold,
too. ...
Several GuestsArc
Included At Party
For Harmony 'Club

Several guest were Included at
the Harmony club party Thursday
afternoon when Mr. X. X. Clay
entertained la her home. Mr.
Hersehel Summerlln won guest
high score and Mrs-- H. W. Wright.
guest btago.

Otller visitors were Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Hersehel Petty, Mrs.
Coy Nelley. Mr. X. M. Conley wen
crab high score.

A Valentine theme was used and
refreshments served. Otherspres
ent"were Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs,
Walter Wilson.

Federation
Traced Officer
Seated Thursday

the federation waa m bringing
rural section of the county to
gether tn order that "we may do
better thing la a better way."

Mr. J. M. Montgomery, district
secretaryand also from Fort Stock-te-a,

announcedthe convention to
be held in Marfa on April 7, 8, 9,
by district eight and urged attend
ance. Mrs. Colling met guestsat
the door.

In 'the receiving line were Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. Cunningham, Mr.
Montgomery, Mr. W. J. McAdam,
Mrs. B. T. CardwaH, Mr. Seth
Parsons,Mr. V. X. Flewellen. All
presidentsof local clubs.

Mrs. J. H. Greene registeredthe
guests and Mrs. V, Van Gleson and
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma
presided at the tea table. Others
In the housepartywere Mr. J, B.
Young, Mr. Thomas A, Roberts',
Mr. J. E. Brlgham.

The tea table wa laid wtth an
Italian cut work cloth and cen-
tered with a crystal bowl of orchid
and white sweetpeas. White taper
In crystal holder were on either
ltd of the centerpiece.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser and
Mrs. G. H. Wood played a piano
duet, "Malaguena" by Lecuona.

Other registering were Mr. Ira
J. Driver, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mary Elisabeth Dodge, Ima Dea-o-n,

Nell Brown, Mr. Joe Birdwell,
Mr. J. D. Leonard.

Mr. John Ratllff, Mr. Harvey
Bttnce, Mr. T. L. Thomas, Marjorle
Taylor, Nellie Puckett, Mr. E. V.
Spenee, Mr. J. T. Robb, Mr. W.
F, Cuahlng, Mr. J. L. Mllner, Mr.
J. F. Jennings, Mrs. Harold Bot--
tomley, Mrs. J. D. Bile,- - Mrs. Shin
Philips.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mr. Harry
Miller, Mrs. Harvey A. Smith, Mrs.
D. W. Webber, Mrs. W. D. WH1--
banks, Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs.
L. V. Mlddleton.

1f
When

ColdsGo Down
Gtt After Distress

mwsneHi Web Wa
If a cold ha "gonedown," caus.
lagcoughing;muscular soreness,
or Irritation In upper bronchial
tabes,secwhat a' "aacccanaoxor:

WMkthlj moretbxirotisti treat
ment, thepoultlce-anovap- or

action of Vteks VapoRub more
eCeeUrelyrsjCTMTUlrrltated air
passageswith soothingmedicinalvapor...IIMVUiu chest and
back Ilk a warming poultte or
plaster...stmtsmMm misery
right awayI Resultsdelight crea
eld friend of VapoRus,

TO OCT aTapoRabMassage"
wHh all K beacSU-msw- aga

VapoRub for i minute oa IM-
PORTANT A Or BACK
a well aa throat aad chest
spread a thtck layer oa chest,
cover wKh a wanned elota. Bs
SURB to usegenuine,Utae-test- ed

TICKS VAPOSOB.

Btf ifrtaf KersM--M

Tifite f t

Dorcas Class Is

Entertained By

Mrs. A. Te Lloyd
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd was hostessto

the Dorcas class at the First Bap-

tist church.. Thursday afternoon
and contestants' were entertain-
ment. Mr. R. 0. Hatch gave the
devotional and .Mrs. Dannie Wal-
ton the prayer.

Refreshment were served and
other present were Mrs. A. P.
Clayton, Mr. D. C. Maupla, Ml
Una Lewellen, Mr. W. X Buch-
anan, Mr. R. a Hatch, Mrs. T. J.
A. Roblnsoii, Mrs. C. M. Chesnev.
' Visitor were Mrs. WllHam Mea
ger of Saa Antonio, Mr. H. E.
Mile, Mrs. J. R. Copland, Mrs.
Kettle Xirschnsr, Mrs. C E.

WELCO

Marie Weeg

ORCHIDS
TO YOU!

Xetah' arc happy to be among

tho extendingbest wishes te The
Herald on the occasion of the
oompletlon aad formal opening ef
Its new Main Street home.

"It'g Not Too Late

Estah's
"Say It With

Phone S49

What Club" Mttt

Best Wishes, Herald
We ShareYour PrideIn Youi

New Home!

And, as we extendcongratulationson the occasion of
the completion of this expansion'program, we'd like
to modesUy point out

t

INTERIOR DECORATION
of the building as a whole and especially the busi-
ness and editorial offiee. Planned andexecuted by
this firm, this color schemeis ohtof the mostpractical
and attractive we've yet supervisedandrepresentsour
first job in Big Springwith the well known PRATT &

LAMBERT Um of DeLux factory-Bnixe- d LYT-AL- L.

colors.

BotaHf Gbm

311 Runnels,

Tke Mg Iprxtg XeraM fulfUls a xeed for the people of Big Sprisg axl viMeHy by

twmUmksg mem wHk mews of eurreat .veais xaiioaaUy ami loeaHy.

Marie Weeg Wi CHnk futfUt a xeedfor thepeople in Hg SpHctf axd West

Texas by fitraisbiBf them with unexcelled service. We wouM be gU te have ybm

visit em tmmme at axr w Mp, xe4etmheakkeMate,

Mala

Not
To Re-0rgani-

2e In
FrankAdcock Home

To reorganise the What Not?
club, member met Thursday aft--
ernoen In the home of Mrs. FranKT
Adcock and elected Mrs. PhRR

"Smith Aa president.
Mr. John Matthew wa elected

secretary-treasure-r and Mr. Bob
Batter-white-, reporter. ,..

New members were Mr. Jlw
Bunch, Mr. Leonard Coker, and.
Mr. Lonnle Coker. Mr. T. H.a
Thorp of Coahoma I to be hoet--.
es iext Thursday.

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN GO.

US W. FIRST
TOST PHONE M

To Send Flowers

Our Flowers"
1701 gcurry
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.Haile SelassieReturns To Ola
Kingdom, RaisesEthiopianFlag

(SOMEWHERE IN ETHIOPIA,
(vtt Khartoum), Jan. 15 (Delayed)
IS) Halle Selassie ot
Ethiopia 'proudly raised the red,
yeMow and green flag of hli former
kliigdom In a hidden mountain
clearing here today, then eet off to
the Interior to head British-aide- d

Efhloplan tribesmenfighting their
Italian conquerors.

Jthe bearded former Conquering
Lfan of Judah, driven from hla
throne In 1036 by Premier Musso--

llj)' troops, came back to Ethiopia
irk'A British army plane.

He flew from Khartoum, Brlt- -
1th headquarter In the Anglo- -
JCgyptism Sudan where be had
Conferred le recent week with
tribal chieftain who slipped
across the frontier to plan with
hlto the rearming ot Ethiopian
natives with BrlHsh guns.
Accompanying him were a Brit-

ish liaison officer; Ras Kassa, his
forme.r war minister; and a high

s dfenltary of the Ethiopian church.
(The Negus, exultant anddeter-

mined; gazed down searcfringly as
the plane circled oyer the wooded

f hills of his former kingdom, seek
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The Typewriters in a

See all

TkrM

ing the cunningly concealed land-
ing field preparedby his soldiers.
Then the pilot swung hi craft
down through a narrow clearing,
It Wings clearing tress-- on either
side by a bare fen feet as It came
tq rest.

A British staff major greeted
the and party and.
accompanied them en a short
automobHe Journey to aa Ethiop-
ian encampment where digni-
taries taking part la the welcom-
ing ceremony Included the for-
mer crown prince of Ethiopia.
A unit .of tribal fighters, with

British officers at their head, pa-

raded and presentedarm smartly
as their old leader appeared.

Thai was the start of a brief
ceremony.

The British liaison officer read
a message from Major Qen. Wil-

liam Piatt, commanderof the Su-

danese forces, addressing Halle
Selassie as "your majesty" 'and ex-

pressing"our best wishes for sue--

CHANGE AND PROGRESSMARKS

LONG HISTORY OF PRINTING

Talk About Your Punishme

Royal Typewriters
. . . CAN TAKE IT!

ably get more punishment than thosein any
"x other profession. Pounding out a story , . .

. making the deadline at the last minute . . .
always pressedfor time . . . these newspaper
boys takeit and give. The result is, that Her-

ald'sROYAL typewritersreceiverough treat--
ment . . . yet they function properly day in
and day out.

IF YOU WANT TYPEWRITER, ADDING
MACHINE SERVICE, CALL US

ThomasTypewriter Exchange
" PhoneW 107 Main

boys in

Johann Gutenbergturned a neat
trick 000 years ago, one that was
destinedto have a profound effect
on the history and literature of
the world, and eventually make
newspapers a living Institution.

He Invented movable type. His
was not the first evidence of print--.

newspaperoffice prob--

FOR

weight divisions battle

TICKETS ON

CITY

BY

-
Tax)

ces in the enterprise upon which
you are now embarkingandfor the
future welfare and contentmentof
your country and people."

After a quick meal la a camou-
flaged tent undsr the trees, the
party aet forth for the Interior to
Join a British military mission and
.British regular forces already es
tablishedIn the heart of the coun-
try.

An officer of the British mission
who had spent months in the In-

terior said the Italian In Ethiopia
confined their activities to mala
roads, not daring to venture deep
Into areas dominated by unfriend-
ly tribesmen,

Muto convoys bad replaced1
motor transport to' a great de-
gree, the officer said, and many
roads exposed to native guerrlHa
raids were left unused by the
Italians, while elsewhere aha fas-
cist conquerors moved only In
closely protectedconvoy.

Ing, for the clever Chinese nail
dona that centuries before with
wooden block. But when Outer
berg came along with type made
by metal casts,printing became an
Industry.

Even today, counting in all the
refinements, inventions' and deve-
lopment, printing Is still the vital
cog for publishing concerns, of
which newspapersconstituteby far
the largest lot

For years printing rocked along
on the basis of hand-se-t type, that
Is each letter was Individually set
by hand. This was a slow and ex-

pensive process,and since necessity
Is the mother of invention, men
were constantlystriving for a typt-settin-

machine.
In 1883 Dr. William Church of

Boston came out with a machine,
one that fed foundry (steel) type
through channels to art assembly
point But the lines still had to be
justified (evened and tightened) by
hand.

Otmar left his
name Inscribed forever In the an-

nals of printing when, In 1878, he
produced a slug .casting machine,
one he developed and patented in
1885 and. which eventually Became
the linotype so called because It
cast a solid lead slug, of type. Like
.Gutenberg' type Invention, this
revolutionized printing and made
the modern Ue, scope and peed
of newspaper possible.

Printing presseskept pace with
all this. First It was a process of
Inking type, impressingpaperupon
It. Then came the hand presses, a
slight refinement on this process.
Flat bed and cylinder presses, fea-
turing mechanical Inking of type
forms tipon which revolving cylin-

ders pressedpaper.
Thl wa followed oy the rotary

pre which hinged on
cast of a page of type, re-

volving contlnuouly on- - a pre1,

SPRING
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first contacting ink rollers and
then newsprint winding through
the. press.Tubular presses, such as
ths Herald has, were a natural
outgrowth, for type was made Into
a regular tube, permitting still
higher press speed on the same
principal a the Votary. Some news-press-

todayhave a capacityup to
60,000 papersan hour. By combin-
ing a battery of presses, production
may be stepped up accordingly.

OklahomansAsk
AdjustmentOf
Price For Land

MADILL, Okla, Jan 24. UPl An
estimated 200 Marshall county
farmers have organized to plan a
course of action to protect them-

selves from alleged discrimination
in governmentland purchasesfor
the $50,000,000 Denlson, Texas, dam
project.

. Glenn Northouli, -- Willi- school
principal, who wa elected chair-
man, 'said the organization was
formed, so that affected, farmers
might act as agroup In 4ny legal
action against land appraisal.

Bert Adklns, a farmer In the
Shay community, declared the av-
erage price paid for land purchased
on the Texaa side of the, river was
$55.10 an acre while on. the Okla-
homa side farmers were receiving
only $24 an acre. He said he ob-
tained the information when he
went to the Denlson land purchas-
ing office to complain about an
appraisal made on his farm.

Joke's On

SAUNAS, Calif. The Fe'deral
Bureau of Investigation 1 not o
feared, that people will, not play
Joke on it. FBI Agent Joe Ross
of San Francisco conducted a
crime scene at the police school
here In which officers were as-
signed to find stray bits 'of evi-
dence such a telephone numbers,
addresses, etc At the end of the
session. It wa discovered that all
Of the collected evidence had
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Petfrin Forms

New Council
VICHY, France, Jan. 24. UP) A

new national council of nearly 20

members was created by Chief of
State Philippe Petaln today to
share with him the responsibility
of, directing the government.

An announcementby Petalnmore
than a month ago forecasting
formation ot the assembly said it
would "give advice and assure
useful contact between the chief
of state and the people."

The new body will be only
until a nc'J constitution

Is created, It was explained, and
While Including many members ot
the old senate and chamber of
deputies will not replace these two
bodies.

The council will haye neither
constitutional nor legislative pow
ers. It will be'conslted only on
questions submitted by Petaln and
its decisions will be only "advice"
to the chief ot state,who need not
follow it.

ColoradoCity
WildcatTest
InterestGains

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 24. (Spl)
As drilling went forward on the
Peck & Croft No. 1 Jack Smith,
wildcat two and a half miles north
and slightly west of Colorado City
on the Colorado river, Interest in
the test was causing considerable
leasing activity this week.

The test was down to 628 feet
In red rock on Thursday. It is lo-

cated 117 feet from the south line
and 467 feet from the east' line
of he southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section
T, 4 P. survey.
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Best Wishes to the Herald

. . . and,all who make it the fine WestTexaa

daily we all know it .to be.

We are delighted to know that ADMIRA-- -

TION was included in The Herald's refresh-rae-at

plans for Open House.

Admiration Coffee

Big

Legislature's
Organization
NearFinish

AUSTIN, Jan. it VP The legis-
lature was In recess today but ac-

tivities in connection with it had
by no meanscome toa standstill

SpeakerHomer Leonard of Mo-All- en

still laboredon forming the
many house''committor and ap-

proximately 100 bills were being
numbered and otherwise pre-
pared for introduction In the
house.
This legislative week, officially

endedyesterday wheA both senate
and house adjourneduntil Monday,
saw ths ponderousmachinery of
legislating in Texas begin slowly
to turn. ,

Senate committees began to
function, reporting to the senate
floor, a numberot bills. The senate
always organizes more quickly
than the house becauss it has.only
31 members, compared with ISO

representatives.
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel was

Inaugurated, before a Joint session,
but, tinlike two year ago, the
legislature did not Immediately re-

ceive a following up executive mes-
sage.. The governor's message,
containing his recommendation
for'Iegtslatlon, had been previous
ly delivered.

The senate laid the ground-
work for an inquiry Into opera-
tions of 'state departmentsmen
tioned by the governor in bis
message, Inviting Auditor Tom
King to appear before It. O'Dan-
lel had quoted from reports ot
King criticising the overlapping
board sistrni - '"

The senatestate affairs commit
tee approved an amendmentto the
unemployment compensation act
which sponsors said would save
Texas employers an estimated$10,--
000,000 annually.

The amendment,by Senator Al
Ian Shivers of Port Arthur, estab-
lishes a graduatedtax scalebegin-
ning at one-ha-lf ot one per cent.
Employers with low labor turnover
would enjoy lower rates than those
with poor records. Currently a
flat rate of 2.7 per cent Is effec-
tive.

Approved by the federal social
security board and' submlttod by
Governor O'Danlel as an emergen-
cy, the measureprobably will re-

ceive prompt attention from the
senate.

The senate statsaffair committ-
ee1 also endorsed a bill giving offi-

cial status to the Texas defense
guard, and a similar one was filed
for Introduction In the house.

Governor O'Danlel sent the sen-

ate 80 recess appointments.
Tempo of the legislaturedefinite-

ly will pick up next week with
final organizationof the house,

The senatenominationscommit-
tee announced it would begin
hearings on the recess appoint-
ments, to some of which much in-

terest attaches.

Mitchell County
BirthdayBall

Plans Formed
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 24. (Spl)

Framework for Mitchell county'
observance of thePresident' Birth-
day next Week in Una with the na-

tional campaign against infantile
paralysis wa announcedThursday
morning by Jim White, chairman.

A rinnrA will h hM nt thm Ta.
felon hut In Colorado City on Fri
day night, January 31, and at the
same time bridge and 42 will be
offered at the country club. Floyd
Qulnney and J. B. Prltchett will
have chargeof the dance, and Mrs,
R. J. Wallace will be hostes at the
country club, assisted by members
of the club entertainment commit-
tee.

Ticket (sales will be in charge of
R. H. Barber.

Harold Bennett will be chairman,
of the March ot Dimes, with R.
L. Hestes as chairman at Loralne
and C. V. Cox a chairman at
Westbrook.

I

Spring, Texas, Friday, Jan.

Farm Security Atamauiiiraiioa
Offers LoansTo FarmersWho

CannotGetCreditEIsewhere-
Farmers rt Howard, Martin and

Glasscock .counties who wl( need
operating funds In 1941 and. who
can not get adequatecredit else
where, should make application to
the Farm Security Administration,
accordingto Ur D, Kindrlck, coun
ty FSA supervisor.

Funds in the form of loans arc)
avallabla to qualified farmers for
tho purchaseof feed, seed, tools,
livestock and other equipment
necessary to carry on farming
operations.
"The Farm Security Admini-

stration." Kindrlck said, "was cre-
ated to help needy and low-Inco-

farm families and we Invite the
farm operatorsIn Howard, Martin
and GlnsscocK counties to come In
and discuss their problems with
us. We may bo able to help them."

Kindrlck explained that this
agencyhas a number of programs
designed to help troubled farm
families In addition to that of mak-
ing rehabilitation loans to Indi-
vidual farmers. Among those men-
tioned were loans for community
services, farm debt adjustment
services, and tenure Improvement

"Community service loans," he
said, "wlll.be made by the K3A to
groups of qualified farmers to buy
tractors, combines, purebred sire.,
feed grinders, veterinary services
and many other services and
facilities which a slnglo farmer
could not afford alone."

For farmers In Howard, Martin
and Glasscock counties who are

21.

Here'sLookirT Atch
Herald Folks...

J
Douglass Hotel

100 Nolan

1941

overburdened with old debts, the
FSA offer help to have the dM
adjusted to their ability to. pay.
This service Is available wllh6trt
cost to all farmers,whetheror not
they take part In other phases of
this agency'sprogram."

In an rffort to conserve anal
build tip the soil In thj country,
and to auUt landlords and ten-
ants Improve the tenancy sjs-te-m,

the Farm SecurityAdmini-
stration Is encouraging better
leasing agreements.
Kindrlck said that-- emphasis !

placed on long-ter- or renewable
contractsand on agreementswhich
will encourage the tenant to pro-
tect the soil and Improve the prop-
erty. Flexible farm-eas- e forma
are obtainable free- - at the FSA
office and the personnel win be
glad to assist In drawing them up
for the landlords and tenants.

"I feel certain there are many
farmers and landlords in these
counties who need the services Of
this agency," Kindrlck said, "and
t wish to Issue an Invitation ta
everyone to visit our office located
directly eastof the U. S. ppstofflca
and give us a chance to be of help.'

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Cloaen
G. O. DUNHAM. Prep.

DRUG

Phone132S

We regretted,to see you leave "our rieck of the
woods" . . . but Blnce we seeyou' just as often now

as before, we'rehappy, to Join In extending 'good

wishes to (he "whole crew" on this happy Open

House occasion.

& L
Bldg.
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When It ComesTo Moving .

It's Sloan Transfer & Storage

We Are Proud To Have Moved All The

Machinery and Equipment For The

BIG SPRING HERALD

Visit This Modern, Up-to-l)a- te PlantOn

Their Formal Opening-- Friday

Sloan Transfer & Storage
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CONGRATULATIONS
HERALD....

Your New HomeIs Complete

In Every Respect!
We appreciate,your efforts In presentinga constantlyImproved news an4
advertisingmedium to the peopleof thisarea . . . and are happyat thk
time to Join In extending every good wish for you In the yearsto coe. . r.
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SaltLakt City
GetsWool Meet

SPOKANE, Wah, Jan. 24. UP)
X Lake City delegate to th

Katlenal Woolgrower association
awavMiloa went horn bound today
tearing-- th organlaatlon'apromlaa
to feeM it 1M2 meeUng la the
Utah eapltal.

The Salt Lake City bid wa ac-
cepted by the executive commute
feet night at a closed meeting-- that
followed the final session of the
Mil convention.

All officers' were reelected and
new on added with the nam-

ing f R, C Rich of Hurley, Idaho,
a honorary president.

To

w of
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ChineseMay

PutJapanese
OnDefensive

NEW YOUK, Jan . 34 UP)

China, heartened by President
Rooeevelt'a recent announcement
of a $100,000 Chinese aid program,

the offemlve eoon In her
three-year-o- ld war Japan, ac-

cordingto Dr. T. V. China'
former finance mlnUter.

Chinese army," he said last
at dinner of the So

ciety of America, "is a rugged, re--
doubtable lore of 2,(500,000 reg-
ular, supported byvast number of
guerrilla. Although China has
lost over 2,000,000 soldier In the
wjtr. bv Mil afwnunli ah m tn.

an Infinitely better organized

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

HeraldOnTheirNew Home

General InsuranceAgency
Phone 1226 Geo.Tllllitghast Lester Fisher BIdg.

Cliff Wiley and His Fine andDandy

, Gang

Wishesto . , .

CONGRATULATE

The Herald and their fine employes... our
neighbors in their beautiful new location

at 000 Main.
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and mora experienced army than
at the beginning of the war.

"With the Japan amy 4nteg
out over a very wide area, demor-
alized and discouraged by a war
that ha no end, a determinedof
femlve camnalKn could have far--
reachingresult.'

Dr. Soong, chairman of tat
board of director of the Bank of
China, said all hope of a negotiated
neaca hud dls&nnefirftd w h n
Japan allied herself with tha ails
powers.

"Ppac now, ha said, "would
only be a temporary armlatlc,
with all the advantageaccruing to
Japan; and, a the 81ne-Japa-ne

conflict la a part of th general
struggle,enduringpeace can come
only a part of a general,world
settlement."

President Roosevelt' announce-
ment of aid. Dr. Soong aald, gave
the Chinese "renewed confidence"
In ultimate victory and helped
greatly to lelve their two major
problems: lack of money and lack
of planes.

China, he promised, will continue
'holding your outer rampart In

the Pacific" and will cooperate
with the U. S. In "keeping the Pa--
clflo area safe for your children
nnd your children' children."

Lord Sails
For United States

LONDON, Jan. 2 UP) Lord
Halifax, new British ambassador
to Washington, and Lady Halifax
will land in America today from
the netf battleship King Ceorge
V en route to it wa
announcedofficially today.

Prime Minister and Mrs. Church
ill traveled with Lord and Lady
Halifax to a northern port where
they bade godspeed.

Thin VII th rlrni nfflfWI In.
timatlon that the King George V,
39,000 tons, is In commission. It Is
one of a class of the five largest
and most powerfully armed battle-
ships In the world.

Davey Loses
Suit For

DALLAS. Jan. 24. UP Davnv
O'Brien, former font.
ball player at Texas Christian uni
versity, tost nis suit against Pabst
:alcs company for unauthorised
use of his picture In beeradvertis
ing.

Federal JudgeWilliam H. Atwell
ruled yesterday that O'Brien wa
an outstanding national character
as a result of hi football playing !

and that took away hi privacy.

Llexico To

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24. UP)
The minister of the navy, General
Herlberto Jara, today reported
that various measuresfor expand-
ing Mexico's merchantmarine were
now under- study.

The minister said a recentsurvey
showed the nation's

shipping facllltle Included
only four river steamers,15 small
sailing vessels and a flotilla of
tender for meetinglarge steamer.

Pioneer Club
In Forsan

By Mrs. I.
FORSAN, Jan. 24 (Spl) The

Pioneer Bridge club met In the
home of Mr. I. L. Watklns Wed-
nesday afternoon and high score
were won by Mr. Bob Kneer and
Mr. Lloyd Burkhart

Mrs. W. K. Scudday received the
floating prize andthe bingo awards
went to Mr H. A. Smith, Mr. J.
D. Leonard and Mr. C M. Adams.

Refreshment were served and
other presentwere Mrs. Harry
Miller, Mrs. M.- - M. Hlnes, Mr. Paul
Johnson,Mr. J, D. Gait, Mrs. R.
O. Oliver.

Patient, 76,
137th Time

ST. LOUIS. In 1928. Harrv B.
Smythe underwenthi 136th opera--
lion lor osteomyelitis sine 1883.
Doctor took out hi appendixJust
for good measurethen.

Fourteen year passed. Then
Smythe had to leave his occupa-
tion a a manufacturer agent for

jdiin inp 10 me operating
Iuia to have bit of Infected bone
removed. He 1 67 year old.

A of 1941
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PhysicistDrives Nail With

Banana,PerformsOtherStunts
Hav you vtr tried driving a

nail with a banana? Impossible
you ay. But John Sloan, who
made hi hobby a profession by
touring the United States present-
ing ihnwi nn. tha llniiannl jnrnArl.
mentswhich he learned In physics
while attending Duke university,
did this when h presenteda pro--
frram at tha hiirh rhnnl ran ra.
centlv and astoundedtha nturfimt Maritime Organizer

...-.-
.- r;r : : .. :

Sdn..r"menuaea"n wnAcquitted By Jury
w.r. .a NEW ORLEANS, 24 U- P-
frecxlng mercury extent , Sl ",CtC"'"t,TT'l '"
hat it could used a, a hammer; & vn.."'C"
CrlnTkero rneo2'could be used as a candle was
more surprising.

Sloan po'nted out that air
expands approximately 850 times
Its voh-m- e when changed Into a

and experimentsWere
--iven Illustrate It expansion
force.

Sloan showed how a, eould
be shot with cotton, air and a
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match, and how a bubble could be
froxen and broken Into pieces.

Sloan first became Interested In
tha peculiar properties of air,
liquid, etc., when he attended col-
lege and found that physics could
be something mora than Just a
pain the neck when It earnsto
studies.
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light on a charge of murder.
The state had sought to show

that McCulstlon wa one of
Troup of three men who beat and
atallv shot Philip Carey," 27 also

a NMU official, on Sept 17, 1939.
The jury deliberatedalmost five

hours.

Mrs. William Menger of San An-
tonio la here with Mr. and Mr.
Ira Thurman and Mary Belle Men-
ger for a visit

Mrs. Ituby Bicker 1 visiting her
mother. Mrs. S. A. Brahhln. hn u
ill at her home.

Burke Summers la la Nacog-
doches where he 1 vlritlng

this weekend.

" .

1

ForsanBaptist
Men Organize

rOTUAN, Jan. S4 (8pl) A
group of Baptist Bam her have
organiseda Brotherhoodfor study
of Blblleal ubjct and promotion
of church affair.

R. M. Brown waa electid prl-dsn- t.

Chairmen named wsr Al-
fred TMm, mecnbrhlp; w. J.
White, activities; K. N. Baktr, pro-
gram. X. T. Branham, Jr, will
erv a secretary-treasure-r.

ThosesreaantwtnJnhn miJ. B. Crlner, J. D. Gllmore, E. J.
Grant, T. R. Camp, Paul Whlrley,
Joha Butler, Alfred Thleme, Joe
MarUng, L. I Bee, R. M. Brown,
K. T. Branham. A. l niuKi, tit
J. White, J. B. Hkk. R. L. WUon,
P. D. Lewtaj h. W. Bartlett, aSConnaMy. C. V. Waah, T. O. Shaw,
Walter RusmII, T. I Watkln. R.
O. OHvr, Glenn Smith and the
Rer. Marvin Leech.

! Mgaatare Prised
CAMDEN. N. J A lunl 4nn.

ment bearing the signature of
William- - Penn waa aald n Tsr.w
Tork collector for J2.408. The doc-
ument frayed aheet of vellum,
wa purchasedby Gabriel WU.

Mrs. Od Terry of Dallas 1
here visiting her daughter, Mr.
Dave Eastbourne, and Mr. East-
bourne for aa extendedstay.

T ,

air
maintain

throughout
day and We invite to
thk The House

kours this
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PeggyThomasIsu
Candidate
Washington Trip

Peggy Thomaa, high school sen-

ior was chosen a candidate for
the D.A.R. pilgrimage to Washing-
ton by the senior class In a meet-

ing this week.
Mis Thomas' name, along with

other candidatesfrom tha district,
will be Included In the1 final Se-

lection which entitles the girl to a
trip with all expenses paid.

The elimination will take place
soon and will b conducted by
Ml Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent

Mr. J. W. Orr has a a guest
her daughter and son, Mrs. D.
Ausmus and Paul Dean, of Lub-
bock. They will return home

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

W, C Robinson undcrwentjmajor
surgery Wednesday at the "Hos
pital. He resides at Route One,
Big Spring.

Mrs. Paul Wasson and son were
able to return to their home at
600 Bell, Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Nichols, Knott re-
turned home after minor surgery

Mis Ruth Jackson, Colorado
City, had mastoidectomy Thurs
day.

Benjamin Cox, Garden City, re--

4

turned to his home following medl.
cal attention for a respiratory In-

fection.
Mrs. P. W. Plnkston, 900 E. Srd,1

who underwent major surgery
cently, returned home.

Mr. L. L. Peek returned
after major surgery.

Eat
At

One Egg, nny atyle, two atrip
Bacon, Buttered Toast and
Coffee.

15c

Choice of Fruit Julee, no Egg
any style, Bacon, Sausageor
Ham, Buttered Toast with
Jelly and

25c

Lunch Dept.
Good Food Well Prepared

THROUGH ITS NEWSPAPER

A CITY KNOWN

We heartily Herald publishersand employeson the occasion
of the completion of their expansion program. This modern publishing

will mean greater of the that are offered
in Big Spring and West Texas.

Through its newspaper a city Is known. For example, find 'a city whos
newspapersate abreastof the times and you'll find a city that is pro-

gressive in every respect Through the service renderedby
The Herald during its history, Big Spring has attracted.favorable atten-
tion that hasbeen state and nation wide.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

tfft9ffHttKtKf9KmSUtllttd.r'... Ll . liHilK m i B WlM

iTisai rtrttSmtU

MODERN EVERY RESPECT...

that's The .Herald's New Home

Equipped WitK

WINTER AIR CONDITIONING UNIT

... a forced system, and

thermostatically controlled to a
constantlyeven the

night . . . you inspect
unit during Herald's Open

evening.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

,

For

re

Breakfast
Wacker'g

Breakfast

i
SpecialBreakfast

Coffee.

Wacker's

IS

congratulate

plant exploitation opportunities

community

59PPmai(M(B

IN

automatically

temperature

Too, on the occasion of The Herald'sformal
opening, the entire personnel of this organ-

ization joins aH Big Spring "in extending
Best Wishes to this newspaper . . . Your
continued growth' is the wish of all.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

' ' J. P. KENNEY, Manager

QA IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

home
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Rcmtmbtr Him When-- -

Little Boy Blue Of Fame In Yale
Says Qrid HeadlinesHelped Him
AT Feature Sorvlco

NEW HAVKN, Conn. The little
fellow In the Bluo of Yale made
the nation's headlinesover a dec
ode ago by darting through tilts
of ' daylight to upset a favored
Army football team.

The press Immediately dubbed
Albfe Booth' Tale's "Little Boy
Bluo" and printed the game's re-

sult as "Booth 21, Army 13," That
was In October, 1929.

Despite his 144 pounds and five
feet, seven Inches In height, Booth
was all over the country's sports
pagesfor the next three years as
a football, basketball and baseball
hero. Then he received his de-
gree, amid sighs of relief from EH
nthlctlo foes, and bounced right
out Into the middle of the depres-
sion.

"Those headlinesprpved Invalu-
able to me end I certainly owe to
them much of any success I've
had," local boy who over Yale's rrldlrnn ml.fo-- .
maoo as a ss man in
his home town.

Choice Of Jobs
"Because of those I

had my choice of JobsTight at the
height," Alble ex-

plains. "So you can seo what I
mean. Don't let anybody tell you,
and there are some who'll try,
that seclnf-- your name In print In
bfg Tetters docs more harm than
good. I have 'proof to the

After serving M assistant foot-
ball coach at Yale and New York

Booth Joined an Ice
cream company here In 1931,

started at the bottom and now Is
a district salesmanager.

"I'm excited about a business
career,but am still very much In-

terested In said Booth
Now some 25 pounds heavier,

Alble satisfies an urge to
in athletics by at

football and basketball contests
Not baseball "we're too busy
then."

Football trend today
with the game Booth played?

"I don't think there Is too much
Albin says. "I've no-

ticed more passing and the
of the nulck klk, but
tbht's aoitt all"

While Booth ndmlts

See

E. Ctk
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Booth glres a a tales note.
saythe hasJment

headlines,

depression's

con-

trary."

University,

coaching,"

partici-
pate officiating

compared

difference,"
de-

velopment
essentially.
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tunes the past two seasons the
1840 was, the worst In
Ell football history he refused to
become alarmed.

"If that's the way Yale wants
It, It's all right.
though, a flock of athletes will
show up and the school will be
on top again. A solution would be
to offer scholarships to the right
type of boy, one who has no funds
and a burning desire to get an

AmbersDoesNot Call Return
JenkinsFight ComebackTry

Car lai.oils

,

. . . . To the Big Spring on . ,

s
' new, e,

We are happy to have been as--k

,
' with this company '

- throughout the
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S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

409 214
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NEW YORK, Jan. 24 UP) Asrlde
from tossing the label "bum"
around carelessly, the bestway to
tangle with a buzzsaw at Mrs.
Brown's uptown boarding house
for refined fistic gentlemen these
days Is to tell Laughing Lou Am-
bers he's training for a comeback.

You can call him most anything
else you like and get away with
It, but It you accuse him of that,
the little fellow who was knocked
out from un?er the lightweight
crown last May Is likely to stop

OFFICE

FboM 895

g--

We are proud to add theHerald office to our

list of buildings for which we have done the
' plumbing work.

-

Whenever you have a problem In plumbing

.'. . largeor small . . .' let ua do it You'resure

to be pleased.

RunyanPlumbingCo
505

"Too bad Ducky Pond (Yale's
head coach since 1934) had to
take the rap for the bad luck, but
Spike Nelson (hired recently to
replace Pond) Is a capable man,
too. Given any break In material,
he should produce."

Selling Ice creamhas taught the
Booth that "business Is

also a gamo in which you have to
fight hard to come out on top."

married, Alble Is the
father of two daughters, Marian
Gertrude, 7, and AlbertaJane, 6.

A

office.

years.

Phone

Happily

strumming his guitar right then,
grab It by the handle, and bounce
It off your brand new fedora. He
wants It distinctly understoodhe
(1) never retired from the ring,
(2) Isn't making a comeback now,
and (3) is not tangling with light-
weight champion Lew Jenkins
February 21 because he needs the
money.

He is comfortably fixed with
two annuities one for his moth-
er, the other, for JGO.COO for him-
self. He's Just bought a bouse
back in his home to.sn, Herkim-
er, Is'.' Y, and he's a successful
InunoTyman there,bes.des.
"""Tve got a lot of reasons foi

looking for fighting action again,"
he said today'ln the uptown room-
ing house where fighters have,
gathered (American or European
plan) for years."But the chief one
is that this Is my business. Sure,
I'm doing-- pretty good at the laun-
dry, but what do I know about
washing socks and lace dollies.
Pcoplo that work for me do that
Fighting is what Lou Ambers
knows.

"Look I neer quit the ring.
It's Just that since Jenkins stop-
ped mo lost May, I took a longer
laj off than usual. This was for
two reasons. First, I not going
to become a father. I couldn't let
fighting or training Interfere
with that, could I? Second, I was
Just opening the laundry, and
Tilnco I'd sunk about $12,000 Into
that, I had to be aroundto get It
running right
"Now everything's okay again.

Luigi, Jr., Is doing all right and
eo's the laundrv. We even have a

Fboxlng license for him (Luigi, Jr.,
I mean). So I'm back again to
pick up whero I left off. And take
It flom me, I'm going to win the
welterweight championship before
I quit

"First I want to settle that lit-
tle party with Jenkins'. When I
met him last time, I had trouble
making the weight, and I got
tho Idea he was easy, so I got
careless in there.Now I'm going
to prove It was a fluke. I'U
weigh 140 or 14L After that,
we're going to chase Frltzle Zlvlo
for a crack at his welterweight
tlUe. Then well, for the time be-
ing, that's all, brother."
At 27, starting his eighth year

underwily Al Weill's managership,
Lou still can step around a ring,
althfmgh he doesn't havethe blind-
ing speed of the past. Since 1937,
he haslost only two fights, one to
Henry Armstrong, the other to
Jenkins. He reversed the Arm-
strong setback, now he wants to
do the samewith Jenkins,after all.
he said, "you can't rule a. guy off
for trying." '

I Youth Bars Legislator
CONCORD, N. H. Arthur K.

Smart of TUton was refuseda seat
In the state legislature because he
was elected before his 30th birth-
day, contrary to the New Hamp-
shire constitution. The very day
he was deniedhis seatwas his 3,0th
birthday.

SneadLooms

As WinnerIn
CrosbyEvent

RANCHO SANTA YX, Calif,
Jan. 24 tP Two-Ur- ae winner
suramin'BaasBaeadmay bag the
$8,000 Blag Crosby
golf tournament for the third
time, but gallery expertswere as
unsettled as the weather today as
ths first division of tat links bri-
gade preparedto swing out In ths
first round of this festival of the
ancient and honorable gams.

While Snead and most of she
other take
their first whacksat the Raacho
Santa, Fa eourse tomorrow, leavi-
ng- 169 leaser known pros and
amateurs la charge ef the fair-
ways today, nineteenth hole ob-
servers trie to guesa a winner
of the affair.
Tall Ralph Quldakl, whost feat

of winning the national open crown
two ysars In succession, was the
top choice of many. Quldahl is
long "overdue" for a tournament
win, and he'll be playing over his
newly adopted horn course when
he startsout tomorrow.

Byron Nelson, the 1939 national
open king; Jimmy Dem&ret, who
won six tournaments In 1940, and
current open champion Lawson
Little are also in the running, as
are Benny Hogan, Jimmy Thom-
son, Craig Wood, Denny Shute,
Horton Smith, Jug McSpaden,
Dutch Harrison, OHn Dutra and
other ranking players.

Snead won the 1937 inaugural
Crosby event with a 63. That was
the near of the "big riln," as they
remember it here. Ths first round
was drowned out In a downpour
that drenched everything but
Squire Crosby'sdulcet tones.

"Let it rain," he sang. "We'll Just
play one round and the whole
purse still goes. If It rains again,
we'll shoot for it with marbles."

It didn't rain anymore, they
shot with golf clubs and Snead
won. He came back thsnext year

It was dry by then and won
again with Harrison
roamed In with a pair of 69's in
1939 for first money and Ed
(Porky) Oliver of Wilmington,
Del., blossomed into prominence
with a winning score of
'ast year. Par Is 36-3-6 72.

CoachingStaff
At Oklahoma
Due To Quit

NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 24 UP) A
clean sweep of the University of
Oklahoma football coaching staff
was rumored today following big
Tom Stldham's resignationas head
coach and athletic director to be-
come grid mentor at Marquette
University.- -

From Milwaukee came a report
that Stidham would be free to
choose his own assistants.

Stan Williamson, Sooner line
coach, said he hoped to serve in
the same capacity under Stidham
at Marquette. Williamson is an

'applicant for the head football
coaching job at Colorado Univer-
sity.

The other membersof Stldham's
staff here are Dale Arbuckle, as-

sistant coach: Robert "Doc" Ers-kln- e,

backfleld coach;Pete Smith,
end coach, and Lawrence "Jap
Haskell, freshmancoach.

In his four yearsat Oklahoma as
headcoach his teamswon one Big
Six championship, took second
place twice and third once In the
conference.

Terms of the Marquette con-
tract were not disclosed. Stidham
will succeed John L. Drlscoll, who
coached Marquettefour years.

Hawkins Field
Rules Prepared

AUSTIN, Jan. 34 UP) Special
production rules for the newly-di- s

covered Hawkins oil field of wood
county were ready for signing by
members of the railroad commis-
sion. Commissioner Olio. Culberson
said today,

Asserting the rules, which will
assignacreageunits andths 'num
ber of. wells per unit, will become
effective as soon as signed, Cul-

berson declared he was certain
the order would be promulgated
today.

Culberson stated a large number
of applications for drilling permits
as exceptions to Rule 37, the gen-
eral rule of well acreages, were
pending.

The field, located adjoining to
and within the townslte of Haw-
kins, has threewells, one within
the townslte limits.

THE HERALD'S NEW HOME

Was Wired Throughout

-b-y-

D & H ELECTRIC

Congratulationsto such a splendid ewp&
peron this 'OpenHouse"occasion. . . mark-

ing, as it does, anotherchapterki Its life of

achievement and community servie.

Middleweight Class Offers
GoodShowIn GlovesFinals

Oporis
I he big bpring Daily Herald

Page Five Big Spring,

Cats Beat Steers,
KeepLeagueLead

San Angclo's rough-and-tumb-

Bobcats kept thtlr basketball lead
in district A Thursday night
by rolling over Big Spring's Steers
with a 23 to 13 count in the local
gym.

Featured mainly by football tac-
tics rather than straight basketoer-ln-g,

' the game was sacked up by

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jatk Douglas

One of baseball's colorful figures,
Umpire Bill Klem, the man who
was able td say In all sincerity,'"!
never called one wrong In my life,"
will be missjng from the 1941 sports
picture. Klem, during his active
role In the National league, added
as much to the game as did any
of the more dizzier players over
whom he wielded an eye
and a scathing tongue.

Klem was more than Just an
Interpreter of rules and regUla-Uo- ns

he was ramrod of tho
whole shooting match when he
pulled on his crows' uniform and
swayed out on the diamond.
But, the years passed and old

Klem felt tho call of slippers and
a long cool one In summer'ssultry
evenings. Now he Is chief of staff
of National's umps but no longer
will he give a pugnaciously Inclined
batter that ccitaln Insulting wave
out of the thumb that was a large
item of his stock In trade. Klem
Is getting on In years, having al-
ready passed his 67th birthday, and
after 38 strenuousyears as an ar
biter he feels thct ho has at least
earned a fairly soft job with a
lucrative return.

Klem had ono main crusade
other than the one to see that ij
game was conducted strictly to
Ifojlc Ho malntiilnctl'tlirptiKli nil
his years as nn umpire Unit
proper dressing quarters should!
be built for the game officials.
His points of argument nero
based on two things that he had
discovered: first, an umpire did
not particularly like to wear his
uniform In crowds as ho made
his way hoieluard after the
game, especially when tho home
boys lost out, and ucond, it was
rather hard for a joung umpire
to take the verbal punishment
that feU his lot when he was
forced to change into his street
clothes within distance ot Uie
players.
Although Klem never made a

complete success of his drive for
an improvement of umpires' life,
he did win a few points before he
called It quits so far as active par-
ticipation was concerned.

It was not Klem'a nature to be
a little ray of sunshineonce "play
ball" was given and there were
Umes when, performers andfans
alike were almost overwhelmed by
a desire to kick his teeth out, but
faith in his ability and honesty Is
best evidenced by the fact that he
was named boss of the loop's um-
pires. Since he first shoved a whisk
broom in his hip pocket and stroll-
ed, out on one of the Connecticut
State league'sdiamondsIn 1902, his
true worth as an arbitrator has
never been seriously doubted.

Pitching Salaries
Used To Be Different

ROCKVILLE, Md.. Jan. 24 CD-- One

of the baseball's greatest
pitchers, who collected only $6,000
for his best season, isn't envious
of the big dough Bob Feller and
Buck Newsom are raking in as
the game'shighest paid twlrlers.

Oa the contrary famed Wal-
ter Johnson the Big Train of
whom countless stories are told

ays "If they can get It, they're
welcome to If
Feller recently was signed by

Cleveland for a reported 330,000
and Newsom by Detroit for a ru-

mored 335,000. ,
Walking about contentedly on

his farm here Johnson smiled:
"You know the best seasonI ever
had 1913 when I won 36 games
I waa getting, let's see It was
somewherearound 16,000, I .guess.
I know I wasn't getUng $7,000,"

"I'm not kicking," continued
"Old Barney" who pitched for
Washington during the heyday of
his fast bait "I wouldn't ask any-
thing better of life than to live on
the farm here like I'm doing."

"Tes--
, air, 335,000 U a lot of mon-

ey, a lot mors than I ever made.
But Newsom and Feller are both
fine pitchers right now."

SweetwaterOace Bitter Creek

SWEETWATER. Add eddlUes:
This townslte with the soda-fou-n

tain nam once waa called Bitter
Creek. The first locaUoa was a
(tare three mile from the present
eety, eatabUsbed by Billy Xaighi.

Texas, Friday, Jan. 24, 1941

the visitors from the beginning.
Bobby Lonon, ths Bobcats' ace
tosser left the scoring department
with a total of 13 points, acquired
with four field goals and five free
shots.

Peppy Blount, bean-polis- h Herd
center, was second on the'list of
tallymen for the evening, racking
up eight counters with two good
shots from the court and four give-
aways.

Big Spring developed a fairly
efficient defense but was never
able to hit its own scoring stride.
The Bobcats played the field to
scramble goalward movements of
the hosts. Although San Angelo's
game lacked the smoothness that
has carried them down victors'
row thus far in the season, the
Concho river lads had the edge
on the Big Springersby displaying
a brand of cage ma-
neuvering!.

Probably one of the chief causes
for the showing made by Big
Spring was the fact that they were
somewhat thrown off their form by
the stylo of play shown by ths
rugged San Angeloans.

Box Score
Big Spring fg ft tp
Fallon, f 1 0 2
Lamun,f . 0 0 0
Weaver,f 0 0 0
Talbot.f , ., 0 0 0
Blount.c 2 4 8
Bostlck.g , .....1 1 3
WomacU.g 0 1 1

Kowe.g . .. 0 1 1

Rceves,g 0 0 0

Totals .4 7 15
San Angclo g ft tp,
Jones.f 0 1 1

Lonon.f , .,...........4 6 13
Cunningham,o 2 1 5
Sandlln.g , ,. ....0 1 1
Chase,g .....1 1 3
Uarker.g . ,...0 0 0

Totals 7 9 23

Billiard Gets

CoachingJob
At Abilene Hi

ABILENE, Jan. 24 UP) Vernon
HlUIard, whose Plalnvlew team
lost only to state champion Amar-lll- o

last fall, became coach of Abi-

lene high school today.
The school board, meeting until

early morning, awardedHlUIard a
two-ye-ar contract at '$3,400 per
year to succeed Dewey Mayhew,
who resigned after 11 seasons as
head coach.

HlUIard, a Baylor university
product started his coaching ca
reer at Lockhaxt In 1632. He went
to Kerrvllle In 1936 and carried
the team to the state finals. For
the past four years he has been
at Plalnvlew.

ShortsFor Lady
Bowlers? Nope,
SaysBig Boss

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 24 UP)
The czarina of feminine bowlers
took a look today at a fashion
magazine depleting "what bowl-
ing women should wear" and
turned a neatly manicured but
emphatic thumb on shorts.

Spread across the magazine
pages were pictures of several
girls blondes, brunets and red-
heads all clad in shorts.

"We do not &d will not per
znlt any of our members to wear
shorts," said Mrs. Emma Fbaler,
secretaryof the Women's Inter-
national Bowling Congress.
"They mosUy bowl in slacks,
but that is more (rue in the
west than It Is here.

"I guess the reason we wont
permit shorts is that the well-shap- ed

girls would look all
right but the fat women that
would" be impossible."
And that Just about settles the

"shorts" quesUon for the women
bowlers, for Mrs. Phaler rules
with an Iron handwhen such de-
bates arise concerning the 100,-0-

registeredkegiers of the ed

weaker sex.

Wasf Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Thea Totil Need
A Fetrerfal

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Photte MS

SluggersWill
Exhibit Wares

MondayNight
Three sluggers will be batUIng

for district honors In the middle-
weight division Monday night at
the city auditorium when the Bit
Spring district Golden darestour-
namentla offered to Uie customers.
Brady Piper, chunky, muscular ex-ar-

fighter wlU be In one spot
with Owen Brummett, Steer foot-
baller, and Lloyd Plttmanof Mid-
land sharing the limelight. "

Brummettcomes under the class-
ification, of an getting
in his most telling punches when
the going Is close and heavy. In
last Monday's boxing show the Big
Spring grlditer churned away at
Midland's Flash Duncan's midsec-
tion and brought the leather from
a crouch with sufficient regularity
to cop the bout on points. Brum-
mett carries his battle on the prin-
cipal that a good offense Is the
best defense.

A classy a bit of footwork as
one would want to see in an ama-
teur ring is displajrd by riper.
The former soldier Is built along
bulldog lines and must depend on
moving In and out with compara-
tively easymotion and control to
compensate for his lack of reach.
Piper Is not one of the dancing
master school, but he can keep
his pins under him and keep set
to advanceor to call a smart re-
treat In the Golden Gloes curtai-

n-raiser Monday evening l'lper
kept Jabbing at Jim Truelovo
with a left that soon had the
Midland boy's face claret-covere-

Plttman threw a series of Jolting
rights and lefts at Forsan'sErnest
Argo with telling effect when they
met last week to win ths bout The
Midland middleweight Is due to
turn on the same brand of glove
work when he matches his wares
with the two Big Springersin the
finals matches. His chief weapon
Is a right punch but he tosses It
with a force and accuracy that
might carry hlra far along the
simon-pur- e boxing route.

With these three lads out to
grab a chance to enter the state
finals at Fort Worth In February,
Monday's card Is touted to be a
crowd pleaser.The trio are almost
Iri reachingdistanceof the district
Utle, thereby making the fight a
winner take all affair!

Will Divides Tenancy
Of ry Building

HOLLEY, N. Y. A three-stor-y

Publlo Squarebuilding has become
a "house divided within Itself"
with the death of Michael A Bo-cac-

Undertermsof his will, Bocaclo's
son, Michael, receives the sole use
of the two upper floors. With an-
other brother, Michael operatesa
barbershopon the second floor
while the third floor Is vacant A
meat market and grocery are on
the first floor.

Tiger Skipper
Aims To Place
High Again

LAKELAND, FTa,, Jan. 24 UP)
Delmar Baker Isn't predicting that
the Detroit Tigers will win the
194 American league pennant but
says "we're no worse off than we,
were a year ago."

Since they ere good enough a
year ago to launch a drive that
took them Into the world series
It would seenthe Detroit manag-erJoea-n't

expectthem to xinUrtf la
the cellar thjs year

"Practlcalfy everybody placed vm
In fifth-pla- ce In pre-seas- predic-
tions last year," Baker said today
at his winter home here, "but
somehow we fooled Jm.

"They're already busy couaUas'
us out of the race again this year
but I Imagine our rating will be
raised a notch to fourth place,
since we did come through to wla
last season."

Taking Inventory of his squad.
Baker said that a flock of young;
pitcherswill be coming up to help
the Newsom-Brldges-Row- e com-
bine, the catching staff Is one of
the most capable In baseball; that
tho aging Infield hasbeen strength-
ened by the addition of Eric Mo-Na- lr

"who I think has a lot of
good baseball left In him"; and
that tho outfield is pretty well set
if Uncle Sa mdoesnt take bis;
Hank Oroenberg for army service.

Baker Is not the worrying type,
a he's not dwelling on the thought

of the big hole In the outfield if
Oreenberg is Inducted Into mili-
tary service about May or June.

"We hearHank may be called up
this spring," Baker said, "but of
course we won't know anything;
definite for some time. Hank has
flat feet and they might turn hint
down, but they tell me they don't
pay much attcnlon to flat feet any
more since nrmles started riding;
Instead ot marching."

Old Timer Says
BaseballPlayers
PamperedToo Much

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 24 UP)
Miko Kclley, an old timer himself)
took down his hair last night be-
fore 150 Old Guards of The Dla--
.rnond at their 20th annual and
pitched scorn at modern ballplay-
ers.

"I think they are petted and
pampered too much; they are hot-
house athletes," said the owner of
the Minneapolis club of the Amer-
ican Association.

Nowadays a, club carries eight
to 10 pitchers and "they think
they are overworked when they
pitch twice a week," continued
Kellcy. In the old days, "I used
to win pennants wth five man
pitching staffs; the old timers
pitched , as often as every other
day; played frequently in the out-fie- ld

when they werent on the
mound" arid some of them
"thought nothing of pitching a
full game one day, then relieving;
for three or four innings the next,"
he recounted.

"Nowadays, some ban players
Insist upon laying off if they dis-
cover Ingrowing hair on their
faces," declared Kelley.
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Free Press Holds Great Responsibilities
It ha been the history of the American' free

pre that the nationhas looked to It for guidance.
Not always 'has that leadership been followed;

but In the main the press has been an Instrument
f Information, consistentlyaccurate, generallywell-advis- ed

and fir-seein-

While there may be those who attack the press,
with or without cause, there Is none who can stand
en good ground and deny that lis contribution to
development of the nation has been signal.

This Is true In the aggregateand It Is no leu
true for tha component parts. Every city, every
town andx-vilag- looks to its newspaperas a me-

dium Of public expression, championship.of worthy
causes and condemnation of unwise and dishonest
practices.

Washington Daybook- -'

Archives Nation Get Fine Storage Place.
WASHINGTON This Is the

story of what Is probably the
greatest cleaning and pressing
establishment in the world. It
can handle 40,000 pieces a day-pi- eces

of paper, not coats, pants
nor dresses.

The phenomenal thing about it
ic that Milady never donned a
gown more valuable nor a frock
more fragile than some of the
craps of paper which National

Archives cleans; presses and
puts Into files every day. Here
are the priceless documents of
American history, from' the Ver-
sailles treaty right on back to
the Revolutionary war alliance
with France, the hand-Inscrib-

minutes of the Continental Con-
gress, and the Treaty with Eng-
land which recognized the Inde-
pendence of the'United States.

National Archives is less than
10 years old, but already its offi-
cials kick like steerswhen some-
one tries to pour an avalancheof
records Into their files (as for
example when the war depart-
ment recently hinted that It
might send over the records of
the 1917-1- 8 drafts). Although
the. building covers a generous
city block, it soon will be cram-
med to Its rafters with invalua-
ble papers which have made
American history.

USE BIO FIGURES
The Archivists measure filing

in hundreds of thousands of
cubic feet endbother with noth-
ing In between. Thus, in 1930,

Man About Manhattan

Hearst's TreasuresAre Many
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Tha plan to
liquidate, the bulk pf William
Randolph Hearst's art treasures
across tha bargain counters of
two of Manhatt&n'a largest de-
partment stores Olmbel Bros,
and Saks Fifth Aye. is probably
the moat astonishing,yet logical
solution that could have been .

devised. The shopping public will
nave the pleasure of fingering
and mulling over medieval pew-
ter plates, Egyptian mummies,
14th century dirks, and costly
Items such as rare agate bowls,
atones and gems.

But what I 'wish to call atten-
tion to Is the famed Sacramenla,
which Is an ancient Spanish,
Clsterlan monastery,and which
ts all ready for delivery In tha
vent any purchaserhas a sud-

den desireto own such a prop-
erty. This monasterywas found-
ed In the 12th century by Alfonso
VII, and at the time it was ac-

quired by Mr, Hearst his agents
had it knocked down and packed
Into 14,000 separatecrates, each
weighing 600 pounds. It's all

By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Here's looking

at ZaSu Pitts, which is a pleas-
ure.

You may be seeing her now as
the maid in "No, No, Nanette,"
a role she first declined.

She told Herbert Wilcox, who
wanted her for the picture, "I'd
do It for you if I would for any-
one, but I'm tired of acting tired
In pictures and I'm tired of do-
ing comedy,"

The producer-direct- or reassur-
ed her She wouldn't have to "act
tired." She would have fast talk,

a tempo just the re-
verse of the usual. He sold her.
She still remembered that Wil-
cox, In "Nurse EdKh Cavell," had
given her the first Pitts chance

at anything like drama In years.
She played the Belgian barge-woma- n

and went right back to
comedy.

WHh 1941 ZaSU will be on her
ttri, year, in pictures.8he began
when she was 18 (In 1918)) play-
ing with Mary Pickford In "The
Little Princes."Born in Kansas,
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Sometimes it U possible to examine tha com-
munity and appraisethe value of a newspaper,for
usually the one Is no better than the other. An ag-
gressive paper In a backward place has trouble In
surviving. Conversely, an aggressive city can have
its progresstvenessdulled by a timid, laxy press,

Tha founder of the Herald was aware this
connection, observingat the start that the destinies
of the paper and town were bound inseparably.
Down through the years the Herald has fought
many battles for the community, perhapsrested

at other, times. But never has theHerald
doubted that great responsibility was reposed in It;

today as It enters a new phaseof life, the
Herald la more determinedthan ever to justify the
confidence of the people In It.

Of

Art

lig

when th most accurate survey
was made, they figured that
without recordsof the legislative
(which would go to the Library
of Congress) and judicial branch-
es of government,3,700,000 cubic
feet of filing space was needed
and that the records were In-

creasing at the rate of 200,000
cubic feet a year. They reckon-
ed without the New Deal. Since
advent' of the present admini-
stration, from the copyright on
the Blue Eagle (remember?) to
the wax recording of President
Roosevelt's lateft Preside chat,"
there undoubtedly have been
piled up more records than in
tha whole history of govern-
ment before the World war. If
you have any doubts about that,
check it with Archivist R, D. W.
Connor or that veteran of the
legislative tables, his assistant
administrative secretary, James
D. Preston.

To get back to the cleaning
and pressing: Some time ago. It
was discovered that the old sys-
tem of legal and public record
filing (folding sheetsbound with
a red ribbon and placed upright
In oblong cardboard boxes) In-

fringed on space limitations more
than Scarlett O'HaraSi hoop
skirts would crowd a modern
kitchenette-apartmen- t.

INSPIRED BY A FLOOD
So Connor and his boys fig-

ured 'that all records must be
filed flat In fireproof steel draw-
ers. That reduced cubic feet to

there,every stick andstone,wait-
ing to be reassembledand let up
as some gigantic jig-sa- w or block
puzzle. No definite value hasbeen
placed on this Item as yet, but it
ts said that $50,000 would come
close to closing the deal,

It has seemed to me that any-
one purchasing 12th century
monastery would also be inter-
ested in a bell that has come
Into this country since the end
of the recent Spanish Civil war.
It is a small bronze bell that be-

longed to a convent In Madrid
and was used only for the pur-
pose of calling the nuns to eve-
ning prayer. When the fighting
swarmed about Madrid this con-

vent was destroyed, and a friend
succeeded In wrenching the bell
from Its cement moorings and
sending it to Benito Collada, at
80 Grove street, in New York's
Greenwich Village.

ThU Is the site of El Chlco,
which Is unquestionablythe best
8panlsh restaurantIn town, and
there it Is used every night as
the signal to start and to close
the floor show.

reared in Santa Cruz, Calif., she
was lanky, g, and
looked vaguely wistful even as
(In most of her roles If not in
real life) she looks today. She
was burning td be dramatic and
all these years In comedy haven't
soothed the burn.

She got her big chance at it
when Erich Von Strohelm made
"Greed" from Frank Norrls's.
novel "McTeague." Von Strohelm
cast ZaSu in the feminine lead.
"Oreed" was a typical "Von" eplo
Of its time starkly real, a mas-
terpiece, and much too. long for
showing in commercial theatres.
Even when cut for release, the
picture establishedZaSu as No.

1 tragedienneof the movies. But
Hollywood didn't know It She
could flutter her handsand use
her expressive face more profita-
ble In comedy.

Lewis Milestone cast her as
the German mother in "All Quiet
on the Western Front." She had
a touchingscenewith Lew Ayres,
home on leave, and thai was
practically all the role offered.
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Taking A PleasurableLook At

wisecracks,
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and Its
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cubic Inches, but still there was
the problem of straightening out
all the folded records.

On that score, the bow must
go to a young fellow named
Arthur E. Klmberly, whose title
at Archives is chief of repair
and preservation.Klmberly knew
that in order to flatteh the
creasesIn old paper (or new, for
that matter) it is necessaryto
dampen ljt. He also knew that
modern inks and paper wouldn't
take a wetting. He was ponder-
ing this problem when he was
called out to an Ohio river val-
ley town to save some bank
records that hadbeen in a flood.
On the way to the bank he
passed a laundry and from
there on it was no trick at all.

FRESSED FOUR TIMES
Now, In the basementof Ar-

chives is a machine that carries
old records down 30 feet of

humidity atmosphereand
then presses them four times be-
tween mangles. It's far more
delicate and finely adjusted than
laundry machines, but tho Idea
is the same.

Tha machine can turn out
about 40,000 pieces of letter-siz-e

paper a day.
If you are wondering why the

necessity for all this quantity
reduction, start your computa-Ion- s

? this way: Recently added
to Archive records were pension
claims, not Including the Revo-
lution or the World war, which"
numbered well over 115.000,000
sheetsof paper.

And Varied
I do not know whether Collada

would be Interested In parting
with this treasure or not; prob-
ably he wouldn't. But If you are
there and would like to See It, he
will be glad to show It to you
and, perhaps,even permit you to
serve as the starterfor that par-
ticular show.

The next time you slam your
hand In a door, you may howl
wi(h pain, but there'sno need to
cussyourself for stupidity. I en-

countereda taxi driver recently
who was lamentingabouta brok-
en ankle. How did it happen?

"Twenty years I'm drivln' a
cab," he said, " and I go and
slam my foot In the door."

The Globe, a small theatre In
Times Square, having run the
gamut of institutional vicissi-
tudes delineated by George Kauf-
man in his play 'The Fabulous
Invalid," Is apparently starting
over again. Built originally as a
legitimate theatre? Is declined
during the depression depths to
burlesque, then to movies. Now
the word is that it may become
a legitimate theatre again.

ZaSu Pitts
but ZaSu was delighted.

ZaSu was splendid In the role.
But at the sneakpreview In Long
Beach, the audiencespotted her
'the minute she flashed on the
screen and it howled in antici-
pation of laughs. ZaSu left the
theatre In tears,the scene was re-sh-ot

with Beryl Mercer, and ZaSu
was stamped comedienne from
there on In.

In her new Brentwood home
the kitchen Is big. She is proud
of being a practicing cook. Play-
ers and workerson her setsknow
her cakes and cookies are good.
She passes them'around.

One day after working in
maid's.costume at the studio she
attendeda bridge party In Bever-
ly Hills, still In costume and via
the back door. She picked up a
tray of sandwichesand served
the guests for severalminutes be-

fore shewas recognized.
''It proved," she said, "two

things I maintain: that I'm a
wonderful character actress and
that women at bridge parties
chatter too much to know what's
going on."
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After 5 CloseCalls,
Man Laughs Death
AP Feature) Service

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Harry
Spelcherhas learned to grin at
death. He had to learn the hard
way.

Now S3, survivor of flvo close
brusheswith death,he laughsoff
his experiences. "The big stuff
just doeslft seem to kill me," he
says. ,

When he was IS a trolley and
a truck collided near hli home
In Jersey City. Spelcher, who
been leaning on a fire hydrant,
lost three fingers from his right
hand and his left was paralyzed
for life.

ExperienceNo. 2 came while
he was a Panama Canal blast-
ing Inspector. He was leading 83
men through a narrow passage
when "It seemed that all the
noise on earth hadbeen concen-
trated right around us." Spelcher
regained consciousness to find
the man just behind him had
been killed by the shock from an
explosion.

A short tlmo later, hunting In
the tropical Interior, he and four
native guides contracted black
watcr fever. Two guides died.
Spelch'er's bride was told that his
chancesof survival were one In a
thousand.But his luck held.

Back In thts country, he be-
came chief, electricianat the for-
mer Hoboken navy yard. Thir-
teen hundred gallons of oil ex-
ploded In the hold of- - a ship,
sent a three-to-n steel door crash--

Oil Wealth Fails
To ChangeHabits

LUBBOCK, Jan. 24. UP) There's
an oil well on his property valued
at $7,500,000 but L. G. Bobbins will
continue to work at a compress
here for 30 cents an hour.

He says he plans to buy a house
he's chosen at the edge of Lubbock
and "the tamlly wants a car" but
otherwise life will go on much
the sameas before for the

owner of land In the newly-opene- d

'
Hawkins, pool of Wood

county.
He" has twelve acresand hasre-

tained a quarter interest in the
royalties.

Robblns was a rural mall car-
rier 30 years ago, working out of
Hawkins to Redland and Stagner.
He later served as postmaster,
dlnce then he has lived in Arkan-
sasand at McCamey and Lubbock,
Texas.

Defense regulations forbid the
ringing of church bells In Eng-
land except to signal the ?nd of
the war or a Germanlanding.
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At

Bridge

Ing against Spelcher's head. His
kull was fractured, but the

worst was still In store.
A few years later, at the yard,
guard rati around, the power

house had been painted. Spel-
cher touched the rail to see If It
was dry. A charge of 2,300 volts
went through his body.

That time, physician pro:
nounced him dead. Two hours
later the eyes of the "corpse"
were seento move. His skull had
been fractured again, in his fall,
and doctors believed some brain
cells had been destroyed by the
current But his faculties gradu-
ally returned.

Now. retired on government
pension, Spelcherspends a quiet
life building miniature villages
and constructing figurines. Says
he:

"Guess ril trip over rock In
my garden and break my neck
if don't die of old age first."
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MAGIC SPRING
Chapter Six

TELLING POLLY
"All right, Peter," David said,

pattng the bos arm, "we'll dis
cuss that tomorrow. Come along
now, ana in taxe you to your
room."

"You mean I'm to have a room
all t6 myself I"

"Maybe. Far a little while, any-
how," said David.

A room for Aunt Sutan ... A
room for Peter . . . Maybe Aunt
Susandidn't like small boys . . .
Maybe Peter wouldn't understand
yn old maid aunt....Maybe this
and maybe that! thousand and
one doubts ami fears and worries
rushed through David's mnd.

"Hero we are," he said to Peter,
opening door. "This Is where
your Great Grandfather Wiley
used to sleep."

"Gee." said Peter, eyeing the
room, "what big bed! I'd sure
hate to have that high old head-
board topple over1 on me."

"It won't," said David, smiling.
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"It's hever topjiled over on anyone
yet" He crossed the room, and
turned back the bedclothes. "You
get undressedand Into bed. I'll
get your suitcase for you."

"This is one time," Peter said
sleepily, "when I won't hate going
to bed."

When David returned with the
suitcase, Peter waa under the cov-
ers. He looked up and said, "Good
night Cousin David."

"Good night, Peter," David said.
"Pleasantdreams;"

"Cousin David."
"Yes, PeterT What is It?"
"Would you kiss me good

nlghtT I'm pretty old for that sort
of thing, I guess but Dad always
did It."

"Sure, Petr....I understand."
David bent over and kissed the

small boy on the cheek, the boy
who looked even smaller there In
the hugebed which had been made
for the tallest of all the Wlleys.

He then tiptoed from the room,
and closed the doof.

A short time later he was turn-
ing In at the'Jenkins cottage.

Aunt Susan was) rocking upon
the porch. David could hear her
favorite chair as it squeaked on a
loose floor board.

"Where's P611yT" he asked after
he had greeted the plump little
old lady.

"She's, In the kitchen, washing
the dishes," said Aunt Susan. "I
wanted to do It myself, but she
told me to come out here and get
comfortable, 'causeshe had some-
thing Important to talk over with
me."

Then Polly hadn't told her aunt
of their plan to marry a week from
today. In a way he was glad and
In a way he was sorry. If Polly
decided not to go through with the
wedding, after she learned about
Peter, then she wouldn't have to
explain to Aunt Susanthat their
plans had been changed. Then,
again, If she had told her aunt,
maybe she wouldn't let Peter stand
In their way; maybe she would go
right on with the marriagejust as
though nothing had happened.

"Thanks, Aunt Susan," he said.
"I'll go find her. Maybe Til be In
time to wise the dishes."

And he waa
T thought you .were going to

stay home and read that book on
forestry,' Polly said, handing him
the drying towel.

"That's what I planned to do,"
said David, "but when I got home
I found that I had company."

"David!" Polly stared at him, a
wet cup held In mld-at- r. "Do you
mean another relative has
moved In on you?"

David nodded. "Yes, Polly," he
said. Then he told her about
Peter.

"Why, the poor little thing?"

III .til brt, ns.r. PW 'JLlJ'HHU.

by Allen Eppe

Polly said, when he had finished.'
"No,1 you mustn't say thatl" he

said. "Peter wouldn't like it He
doesn't want folks feeling sorry
for him. He's a swell kid."

Polly searched David's face.
"Darling," she said, "you talk aa
though you'd known him for a
long time and were terribly fond
of him."

David grinned
"He did sort of get hold of y
heartstrings," he said. "Especially
when I saw that that Iron

by the bed. Gosh,
Polly, 'Imagine having to wear that
thing around all the time except
when you're asleep."

Polly put down the last of tha
dishes. She stepped close to David,
and kissedhim. "Darling," she
said, "I think you're just about
perfect"

'Then you don't mind Peter?"
David said.

"Of course not!"
"You mean you won't let his

coming keep you from marrying
ma next Saturday?"

"That's different," said Polly.
She turned back to the sink, and
stood sort of sloshing the soapy
water back and forth. "I I
think maybe we oughtn't to rush
so, David. You know, watt and
give Peter chance to get used to
us, and to Aunt Susan."

"But Polly, you said"
"Yes, I know, David," Polly

went on. "I do want to marry you
Saturday, but something deep
down Inside of me keeps telling
me I oughtn't to. You see, David,
I know Aunt Susan, but Aunt Su-

san doesn't know little boys. I
think we ought to wait a litis
longer; you know, until you get
accustomed to having child on
your hands, Instead of an aunt or
an uncle. Besides, I want Peter
to learn to love me." She turned
about slowly and faced David.
"Let's postpone the marriage a
little longer, David. Let's go on aa
we are, and and see how Peter
gets to fit Into our lives."

"How much longer?" David
asked.

"A month or so," said Polly. ."It
all depends on how things work
oyt. It'll take more to care for a
fourth person, and Peter'U need
clothes and things."

"And I thought I was the prac-
tical one," said David, trying to
smile.

"You are," said Polly. "But
sometimes, when It comes to small
cousins and maiden aunts, wo-
man knows best"

Just then Aunt Susan called in
from the porch.

"For goodness sake, Polly, come
on out and tell me what that Is
you've got on your mind!"
said.

Continued On Page7
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SHOOK TffiE CO.
Wholesale, Retail - Ph. 1M

CharHa Creightea,Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & FoHBd

STRAYED from 804 Johnson,
brlndls, male ScotUe pup. Please
sail e7 or sooo.

Persoaate
CON8UUT Estella theReader; 703

Seat Third; next door to Bar--
Mr Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and asengers to all polnU
dally; liat your car with ui. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry. Phone 1042.

Publk Notices
SeaM. Davis dt Company

Accountants- Auditor!
at a&taw Bldt;-- Abilene. Texas

Business Services
JTURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1108 W. 3rd.

WE resilver and make new mir
rors at 1401 Scurry. Telephone
m.

Woman's Column
MARGARET Sexton wishes to in-

vite her friends and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau-
ty Shop, where she Is now em-
ployed. Phone 626,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 33 needed in Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory job; (25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance 35 per week after em-
ployment Salaryincrease every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
tEAUTY parlor ppcator vanted;

guaranteedsalary, wall 12W,

SETTLED white woman for gen-er-al

house work and care of two
children. To live on place. See
Mrs. Brady at Franklins.

NEAT appearingyoung lady about
30 years old who is free to trav-
el. Will pay traveling expenses
and $18 per week. Capable driver
preferred. See Mrs. Descher, 7 to
v p. m., uougiasaHotel.

tCmptoym't Wanted Female
WOULD give the best of care to

on child in my home. Rates
reasonable.Call 1170.

FINANCIAL
TteriaessOpportunities

TOR rent Grocery store and llv-ln- g

quarters in Camp Coleman.
Phone61.

GOOD money making Texaco sta-tlo- n

for sale cheap. If sold quick.
Nice -- living quarters; no money
rent; reason for selling, leaving
town. Phone 1294.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

OOOD as mew, gas cook stove,
threes burners wtih oven and gas
heater in A-- l condition; bar-
gain; also long library table,
"antique", black walnut. New
radio. 1205 Main.

TOUR rooms good furniture for
saj, sacrifice, call 977.

Pets
ONE three year old dapple gray

mare and practically new sad.
die. See J. F. Neel, Big Spring
Feed 4 Seed Co. or call 640.

Building Materials
tOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is. to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may Add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
en $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 OreggSt Phone1356
"Where your dollars stay in

my spring"
MteceUsaeous

"BnT concrete mixer for sale
heat. 604 E. 3rd.

'fxiia for &!. Chines TClma
two years old, some nine feet
high; price 10c to 25o each, Ha-wort-

Drug, Ackerly, Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TflSZCreom apartment; newly
furnished; private hath; all bills
paid; garage; reasonable;211 W.
21st. Bee Paul Darrow, Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop.

NICfc furnished apart-mea-t;

Frlgldairer adjoining;
bath; $a50 per week; close In;
mum nam, ow) Main, rnone iota,

CLOSE TN tnriri.vn n..tm.n(ai
furnished and unfurnished. Day

'Phone 27 night 888.
FURNISHED apartment, 2 blocks

Robinson Grocery; bills paid;
telephoneand garage; one bed--

IS . reoeeoraiea; Venetian I

Mi W.Mfeul

FOR RENT
AparteBto

ONE. 2 or furnished apart--
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-
ment with private bath andelee--
trie, refrigeration; garage; whs
paid. 0Q4 scurry.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; Frlgldaire; bills paid;
close in. Phone 1834.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
east side; bills paid; to couple
or couple wits snail child. 704
k. utn.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; 80s N. Qregg. Phone
622.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, modern: bills paid: carats:
built for year la comfort: warm
In winter; cool la summer; re-
duced rates. Call Best 8th and
Nolan Streets.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
south apartment: Frlgldaire; pri- -
vaia win. x4 xiunaiw.

UNFURNISHED 4 -- room couth
apartment; eoi Main. Fhone Dr.
E. O. Ellington.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; la private home;
storage apace In basement; ga-
rage If wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P. qrlffln. Phone 884.

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
LARGE comfortable bedroom in

new home; front entrance; pri
vateentrance to Dam; close in;
$3 week. 1007 Main.

Booms & Board
ROOM and boardin private home;

gentlemen preferred; good food,
good rates; garage for 2 cars If
desired. 1711 Oregg.

nooses
NICE unfurnishedhouse; 3 rooms

and bath; close-in-; 1103 Run-
nels. Apply Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
309 Johnson,Phone 1216--

Say You Saw It la The Herald1

FOUR room unfurnished house;
204 Goliad; also furnish-
ed apartment Phone42 or 847.

LARGE house; modern,
unrurnuhea; 1610 state StreetDay phone, 257, night 698.

FIVE-roo- m and. bath unfurnished
house; $18 & month; south of
Coleman Camp; 501 Union
Street See first house south.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house;
newly finished Interior; apply
606 Gregg. Phone 106.

ONE unfurnished house; four
rooms and bath; hardwood
floors; close In; apply 407 Nolan,
or Phone Hotel Settles, Room
403. -

TWO-roo- m neatly furnishedhouse;
bath and automatic waterheat-
er; electric box; bus every 30
minutes; bills paid. 1602 John-
son.

PARTLY furnished five room
house; hall and bath; would re--

. move some pieces, furniture If
delsred. Phone 1208--J. 1001
Main.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
bath: close in. Apply 606 Nolan.

SMALL two-roo- m furnished house;
hack of lot; reasonable rates.
1704 BUte Street Phone 1324.

FIVE-roo-m modern stucco house
at 800 E. 14th StreetCall 1TL

TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec
tric rerngeration; close to high
school. 1011 Johnton,, Phone

-- w.
Duplex Apartments

THREE-roo- unfurnished duplex
and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,

-- nono iyt.
THREE-roo- unfurnished apart

ment; waier paia; reasonaDie
rent; 207 K. 12th. Apply 1110
jonnson.

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFITRMTRHrcn iimln 9 l..rooms, private Datn; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone1458.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SMALL house, bedroom, breakfast
room, kitchen built-i- n features.
nam, large clothes closets: 3
extra lots, watef belt; $1,000
casn. uau I4va.

FIVE-roo- house with two lots:
good water well. 609 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 604 11th

Place. Three blocks high school
and 3 blocks grammar school.
Write Box 898, Lamesa, or call
ao, wry.

Farms& Ranches
FOR Sale, 160 acre Improved farm

and stock farm, 6 miles south-
east Big Spring, $12.60 acre; 320
acrefarm near Center Point; $23
acre. R. L. Cook or C. E. Read,
Phone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

OOOD 1987 Ford Pickup. See aD.
Herring, 1307 East Srd.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

'36 Chev. Standard
Coach

'35 Chev. Standard
Coach

'35 Dodge or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

Orgaalst Was Right
LA ORANDE. OreJTh rm.

1st at Central saaeej here eem-plain- ed

that the Instrument was
out of order. A tuner examinedU.
conceded Its right to be out ef or.
aer. it hadn't bee tuned staee
A U, 18881

MagicSpring
Continued From rage

"Coming, Aunt Susan!" said
Folly..

"What was It you were going
to tell herT" David asked. "About
our wedding?"

"Yes, David."
"WeH, what are you going to

tea her not,!"
"About the latest addition to our

family," said Polly.
Later that evening, as David

walked slowly home, he did a lot
of thinking-- . Most of K was dis-
turbing. And a great weight of
disappointmentseemed to be bear-
ing down upon him. He tried to
shrug It off, but this was not easy
to do. He thoughtof the smell boy
in the huge bed, of the iron brace
whleh he had to wear day In and
day out, and he was glad Peter
had come to Ardendale.

Then he thought of Folly and
the postponed wedding, and wasn't
so surehe was any too happyabout
the arrival of the Pennsylvania
cousin. He was all mixed up.
Everything seemed to counteract
everything else

And he was weary, mentally as
well as physically.

It certainly had beea aa out-
standing day. There was no get-
ting around that Things had cer-
tainly been happening to him,
things that practically kicked him
out of that rut to which Mr. Sea-we- ll,

the lawyer, had referred.
Ha had inheriteda tumbledown

Inn, he h,ad barely missed having
a collision with Margo Powers,
Ardendale's glamour .girl, he had
listened to the girl he loved set a
day for their welding, he had
found a lonely little boy sitting
on his front steps, and last but
far from least he had had bis
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wedding day put off.
Now what?

Busy reter
During the following week David

was amazed at the manner in
which young Peter Wiley man-
aged to adjust himself. And his
determination to be helpful was
almost comical.

"Let me wash the breakfast
dishes," said Peter. "Dad always
let me. We kept bachelor hall,
Dad andX."

"All right If you really want
to," David said. "But I don't want
you you've got to make a
slave of yourself, Just because
you're living here, with me."

"Oh, I won't do thatl I like be-

ing usefut And I want to get the
hang of the way you do
The boy had made a complete
tour of the house. "Gee, I like It
here! It's so sort of clean and
roomy. The last place Dad and I

Wm EXCIT-E- I?

Week

feeling

things."

Card of Thanks: Be per Hne,
White space same astype.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rate on oapHal letter
lines.

No aeeepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

lived in was up three flights, and
smelly...."

Always busy. ,. .First here, and
then there....Feeding the chick-
ens . . . Giving most of them
names .. .Keeping their water pans
filled..,, Mending a broken place
in the garden fence. , . .Lugging
firewood Into the kitchen . . .
Raking up some of last year's
leaves from the front yard . . .
Doing this, doing tfiat . . And
making a bit dtuy with his
ceaseless activities.

'lie's about twice as active as
most boys with two good legs,"
he said to Polly, the evening he
took Peter over to meet her and
her Aunt Susan. "And so gosh-darne-d

determined not to be a
burden, It actually wears me out
simply to watch him working"

"I adore him already," Polly
said. "Did you ever see such big
brown eyes7 And such thick, dark

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new

guarantee 475Uup
One M.W. Used
Less Than a
Tear 24.50

Terms To Suit
B. ShcrrodSupply

316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

hair!"
"Takes after the Yankee Wlleys,

I reckon," said David, "Or perhaps
after his mother's folks. And you
really Ilka him, honey?"

"Of eourse I do," said Polly
"It's all I can do to keep from
taking him In my arms, and be
ing a mother to him."

'Then why not let's get mar
ried?" said David. "What's the use
waiting, now that you like Peter
so much?"

"No David, let's wait at least for
a month. You see I'm not sure
Peter Is as much drawn to me aa I
am to him,"

"Certainly he Is'"
"No, I don't think so. Funny,

David, but sometimes I actually
feel that he's jealous."

To be continued.

Roosevelt May
Visit San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 24 UP)
Mayor Maury Maverick Intimates
that President Roosevelt will visit
San Antonio in March and that a
meeting may be held between the
chief executive and President
Avlla Camacho of Mexico.

"I have a good Idea that Presl--
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advertisement

VACUUM CLEANER
. BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gTay mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product Of E, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
'rhone 64

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

HUDSON- -

JOE HENDERSON
(formerly with Marvin Wood)

Now in Our Service Dept
Specializing In Hudson and

StudebakerService

inJLL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COSD7ANY

104 E. 1st Th. 416

STUDEBAKER

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light I'huiU
Hsrnetoes, Armatures, Motets

Rewinding, Bushings and
' Bearings

468 E. Third Telephone 888

dent Roosevelt will be here In
March and my Idea is well found-
ed," the former new deal con-
gressmansaid yesterday,

Germanrailroads report a 31 per
cent Increasein operating revenue
for 1040 over 1038.
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TOUR JUDGMXKT

Tou will be proud t yw
Judgmentif you buy a sd
ear from us proud of year
Judgment In selecting a de-
pendable dealer aa weH aa
the oar itself . . . Hundred
in this community eosne t
us time and again for value.

SHROYE1
MOTOR CO.

44 Bast Srd

BONNDS LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Management
All Operators Retained

FHONE 1781

CreightonStarTo
Play Pro Football

OMAHA. Neb., Jan. 34. W
John Krejcl, star CreightonanlTer-sl- ty

tackle for three years, said
he'd had enough wnen the football
season ended last fall. He waa
through with the game.

But now he hassigned a ooatraot
to play professionalball with thar
Chicago Cardinals, explaining! Tv
kind of forgotten about these
humps and aches I picked up last
season.I guess I'd like a little (eoi.
ball again."

Mora Farm Gash in Jersey

TRENTON, N. J. New Jeraer
crops during 1940 were reported
the beet in the past 10 yeara.The
stats agriculture department aa4d
that the crops were valued t l
than 143,000,000.
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The R & R TheatresSalute

A Good andValuable Friend

THE HERALD
Upon the Occasion of the Formal
Openingof Its SplendidNew Plant

We Look Forward To
FlcasantRelationships With A Fino
Community Newspaper

See The HeraldBuilding

See Shows!
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SAUGHTEK IS BORN

baby daughterwai bora Mr.
adMrs. Iva Huneycutt Cowper

CMie and Hospital Thursday
night. 8h hu been namedHelen
Ruth.

COWPER CLINIC NOTES

W. T. Coker has been dismissed
following medical attention.

Harold Spratt, son Mr. and
Mrs. Ji H. Spratt Forsan, was
admitted for medical care.
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PHONE 109
266 E. 4th Street
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GermansPraise
Lindy's Courage

BERLIN, Jan. 21 UP) "Hats off
to Charles Lindbergh for the cour
age shown," was the reaction of
authorized German sources today
to the' American airman's deposi-

tion before a United States house
committee yesterday.

"In view of the moral terror-Is- m

exerted by lnterventlonitts
this courage shown Is exemplary,"
they said.

(Lindbergh testified at hearings
on the lease-len- d bill which,he de-

scribed as a "major step" toward
hostilities. He said he wanted a
victory for neither side In the war
because "it would be a disaster for
Europe If cither side won")

In Counting: The Herald's"New," Include

RITZ

But It TurntJ Out to b a Caseof Poison Oalcl

Amvwuncm.MBINNIE BARNES
Plw News ALLYN JOSLYN

GLORIA DICKSON
aadCartooa

Morse Is Glad
He HasAvoided

Speaker'sWoes
AUSTIN, Jan. 2 UP) Silver-haire-d

Emmett Morse leaned
back In Tils chair in the hall of
the house of representatives,
grinned, puffed a clgaret he had
rolled himself and opined he was,
glad that SpeakerHomer Leon-

ard nnd not he had the job of
making up the'comtnltteesfor the
house.

"It's tough," he said. "No one
has(any idea how hard it is .un
less he has tried It."

Morse, from Houston, knows
because he has done it He was
speakerof the last house of rep-
resentatives,the one that held
'office from January, 1939, until
this January.

He didn't ask for a second
term as speaker,althoughhe ran
for to the house and
had no opposition. Now, when the
houseis in session, he sits again
at desk No. 73, the one he had
occupied since he came to the
legislature, except for the term
he was speaker.

And, Morse reminisces, the
time since he first entered the
househas become lengthy. He Is
starting his eighth ' term a a
representative.He is almost but
not quite deanof the house. The
dean is C E. Nicholson of Port
Arthur, who Is starting his ninth
te,rm.

For runnerup honors to Nich-
olson, More hasa colleague, R. A.
Fuchs of Brenham, who entered
the legislature when he did.

Morse chatted aboutthe joys
and sorrows of a speakerwhile
Leonard, whose home is

labored In a backroom try-
ing to get the committees into
shape for announcement next
week.

He pointed out that there are
41 committees which range in
size from those having five mem-
bers to the big ones with 21, and
that most of the house member-
ship of 150 usually wants to get
on a few of the most important
committees.

Reconciling the desires of the
members for committee assign-
ments with the places available
andxither considerations, such as
balancing' youthand age, consti-
tutes the problem of forming
committees, Morse said.

AAA CHECKS ARRIVE

Outstanding soil conservation
paymentsdue Howard county pro-
ducerswas whittled to an estimat-
ed $25,000 here Friday with receipt
of 77 checks for $7,775.80. This
brought the conservation and soil
building total up to $176,267.24.

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday - Monday
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British Hold
Rehearsals
For Invasion

LONDON, Jan. 24 UP) Britain's
armed services have been ordered
to "close ranks" In preparationsto
meet an anticipated all-o- Inva-

sion attempt against these islands
In the spring, It was learned today.

The army-- guarding these'shores
the most powerful force ever as-

sembled by Britain already is
carrying out "dress rehearsals"to
meet the expected blow.

Informed sourceshere said the
British defenseforces, la Inten-

sive training for mora than a
year against the day the naxl
legions might try to set foot on
the British Isles, have been or-

dered to speedup every phaseof
their preparations.
When and If the Invaders

strike, military, quarters said it
probably would be the greatestas-
sault ever hurled by a military
machine. And, they added, Adolf
Hitler would find this Island seat
of empire ready.

Considerable stress has been
placed on. the part the Royal Air
Force is expected to play. The
ranks of the RAF have been great-
ly Increased by recruits drawn
from the home front and by train-
ed pilots, turned out under the
broad commonwealth air

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 24. UP)

rirsriAi rtti. mMIh i nno. total,w.-- , ....., - ,

1,100; calves, salable and total 500; '

most classes .fully steady; bulk
short fed steersand yearlings 8.00--
9.50; common sorts down to 7.0Q or
below; load heifers9.25; three loads
around 935 lb. steers'10.50 on feed-
er account;mostbutcher cows 6.00-6.5- 0;

good and choice slaughter
calves 8.56-9.7- common and me-

dium 6.50-8.5- 0; few good stock
steer calves 10.00-10.5- 0.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 1,800;
mostly 15 cents lower than Thurs-
day's average; top mostly around
10-1-8 per cent of supply good and
choice butchers; bulk . good and
choice 190-30- 0 lb. 7.60-7- 0; good and
choice 160-16- 5 lb. 7.15-5-8; numerous
lots expected to kill out soft and
oily selling from 5,50-6.6- 0; pigs 25-5-0

cents lower, 8.00 down; packing
sows steady'to 23 cents lower, 6.50
down.

Sheep, salable and total 900; re-

ceipts mostly lacked selling steady;
most offerings good and choice 98
lb. wooled lamba at 9.75; medium
grade shorn lambs 7.50, few feeder
lambs 8.00 down.
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BLINDS
tyew blinds always add to the appearanceof businessor residence. , , andwe arehappyto havesupplied this
touchto the finished job for THE HERALD BUILDING . . . Too, we want to take this occasionto add our con-

gratulations to the hundreds that will be received by this newspaper during Open House hours this evening.

BARROW'S
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VENETIAN

"Quality Furniture
for ThoseWho Car"

BIO IFMNa DAILY MHtALD PageEight

Tight Lacing
Of ShoesNearly
CostMan'sLife

MfNNEA'POLlS, Jan. 34 UP)

Dave Severson likes to lace his
shoesup tight. Yesterday he'd
have laughed If anyone had told
him that might kill him. But toda-

y-Dave,

working In a grain le-

vator, climbed Into a bin to see
If the grain were flowing smooth-
ly through a floor chute to the
big storagetank below. Suddenly
his face hardened.H was caught
in the undertow. If he went
through the chute. It was death.

Holding his shovel against one
side of the chut he checked his
slide. A fellow workman yelled
for help. Others came bringing
boardsto build a dam aboutthe
struggling man's body.

Still the grain flowed down
from the sides of the great bin.
Now it was up to Severson's
neck. Like mad the men shov-
eled. They tied a rope around
Severson's chest but they could
not budge him. HIS right foot
was stuck fast.

Firemen came with tarpaulins
to reinforce the boards and tied
more ropes about Severson's
chest They pulled and yanked.
The dustof the grain stirred up
by the shovelera was almost un-
bearable.

Nearly an hour had passed.
Back and forth, like a great
snake, themen Jerked Severson.
Suddenly he tore free.

All the doctors could find
wrong was a strained right leg.
Cheap enough, thought Dave as
he looked at his shoe and reflect-
ed that a tight lace, which had
held the foot secure In Its boot,
might really kill a man.

DamageSuit
NearsEnd

End of a $47,000 damagesuit in
70th district court was in sight
Friday.

Most of the testimonywas In on
tho case of Vyrlon Davis, et al
versus the Continental OH Corp.
The lad, who with his father, Roy
Davis, brought suit against Con-

tinental, chargedhe had been per-
manently Injured when gassed
while playing on a lease near For-
san on May 8, 1938.

The father asked damagesof
$7,000 and the boy petitioned for
$40,000 damages.He was rescued
and revived by his sister when he
was overcome suddenly by gas
escaping from crude storagetanks.

Divorces were granted by the
court to Minnie Wllkerson from
W. M. Wllkerson, and to Julia Jef-Ters-

from Lawyer Jefferson.

Public Rtcords
Marriage Licenses

Robert James, Big Spring, and
Emma Joe Richardson, Vealmoor.

Charles Ray Smith and Eddie
Raye Lees, both of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Joaefa Gonzales versusLeonardo'

Gonzales, suit for divorce.

New Cars t
Fred Beckham, Plyrnouth coupe.
Dick Hamm, Grand Falls, Ford

tudor.
J, P. Durham, Royalty, Ford tu-

dor. ,

Draft Registrants
Must Tell Board Of
ChangeIn Address

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 UP) Selective
service registrants-- were warned
today to prompUy notify local
draft boardsof any changeIn ad-

dress.
State Director J. Watt Pagesaid

Investigations, of reported delin-
quencies showed negligence rather
than wilful Intent was' the cause.

When a draft board summons a
registrant he is, required to report
promptly and failure to do so is
subject to penalties.

Page said It was the policy of
the selective service system to be
as considerateas possible of men
subject to selective serviceand his
warnlr.tr was; In continuation of
that pcllcy.

Dr. Rainey Will
SpeakAt Midland

MIDLAND, Jan. 24 Fully
300 persons are expected to hear
Dr. Homer Price Rainey, presi-
dent of Texas university, address
the Midland chamberof commerce
In Its annual banquetthis evening
at the Scharbauer hotel.

John House, retiring president,
will preside and Ed M. Whltaker,

will be toastmas-te-r.

Ticket sales win be limited, to
300, of which around 60 are due
to go to out-of-to- guests.Texas

are planning to turn
out en masseandsit as a body, ac-
cording to Hamilton McRae, pres-
ident of the exes. Junior chamber
members also will attend In a
body, said Curt Inman, president.

Enjoy Then Now!

WAFFLES
Ptkiotts ajtd Ftd

.

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
M-K- er Ssrrts

StudentsIlunk
Their Own Exams

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Jan. 24 UP)
The Rev. Paul C. Perrolta, O.P.,
"professor of logic at Providence
College,' can hardly be criticized
by those pupils who flunked their
mid-ter-m exams. Dr. Perrotta per-
mitted the students to make up
their own questionsas well as the
answers.

Many of the studentsmust have
given themselves "the works,"
however, because eight per cent
failed to pass.
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CHANTERS The McMurry Chanterscomposed of voices will be presentedIn concertFriday night
at 7:30 o'clock at First Methodist church. Thechanters are composed students of
College Abilene and are Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, T&e,lr program contains a
variety of songs.

There
Folks aie gradually but steadl..

heeding appealsto protect their
right of franchise. At noon Friday
a total of 1,612.poll taxes had been
paid and 69 certificates
issued. There was every Indica-
tion that a good day Saturday
might put the total past 2,000, giv-

ing a good start for the final rush
next week before deadline time
next Friday evening.

, Officials of Big Spring manufac-
turing concerns will get question-
naires from the chamber of com-
merce sometime soon regarding
facilities of plants for handling
national defense program orders.
The chamber has been furnished
some sample' forms from the Texas
State Manufacturers association.
The combined report will go to the
otate and national assoclatlbns for
rnformatlon on Industrial facilities.

a

In case you were among those.
who artfully carved halt a fried
:htcken with limited arm space
Thursday night at chamber
banquet, you may be Interestedto
know that around315 persons at-

tended the affair One count
placed the figure at 317.

W. D. Kadtrll, formerly of Odes-
sa, Is a new member of the force
at Big Spring's office of the Cap-roc- k

electrical ser-
vice, having taken over lineman
duties Friday morning. Kaderll
has moved his wife and son to Big
Spring.

IN HOSPITAL
Gilbert Mull, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J.D. Muil, Is Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al for medical

BISHOP PROMOTED
VATICAN CITY, Jan. 24. UP)

Bishop Robert E. Lucey of Ama-rlll- o,

Texas, was named archbishop
of San Antonio today, .f
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EXECUTED
TUCKER Ark.,

Mooney,
negro,

the electric chair today for the
last July 21 of Ruby

McClel-
land farm girl.
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Serving West Texas

for 36 Years!
that'stheRecordof TheHerald

over and over again in the years to
come.

At this time we are happy to Join in
'extending'every good wish to The
Herald and its entire .personnel on
this happy "Open Hpuse" occasion.
Accept our congratulations for a
splendid job, well done; a splendid
service well 'rendered.

State National Bank
".Time Tried PanicTested"
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